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Artesia Weather
Pair today, tonight and Satur

day; colder this afternoon and 
colder again tonight. Slightly 
Marmer Saturday afternoon. I.a>w 
tonight 24. high Saturday 59 Past 
24 hours: At kSVP weather ata- 
tion. high bO, low lb; at South
ern I nion, high bO, low 19.
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New Prison Parole System Is Urged 
By New Mexico Penitentiary Directors
Jobless Prof Says World 
To Get Trouble Tuesday

f  C

MMAS > |.\||, at Artesia i)osf office i n't up. thank.s. says Mrs. Marion
aitintc postmaster, to the coo|H>ra ion of the |iuhlic, which has mailed earlier 

;yegr and with greater cotjperation. (Advocate Photo)

liliiig Reaches Hiigp Volume
ir Artesia IV)slal Vii oi*kers

ipak tard: and packages 
|Milcd b> Artesian* lu* al 
I hen rrjchrd. according tn 

' «l the local puit office 
•*n .Mr- Marian Dunnam 

i ■nmini! Mime 18.000 ,let 
!c*r'- 'c n  di>p.^chr<t or 

gf thi; office ye*terda\ 
iyMt fi ir day* the depart

nirnt ha* sent ^ome 2.4IM) packages 
through the maih

She *aid iricoming mail has 
yet to reach il.s peak, which-u ex
pected about Dec 2<i .Mr> Dunnam 
said tfiwn>penplc have been very 
ciKifM-rative in their mailing 
chore-, attributing thi* to one rear, 
on wh) the po*t offi(<- ha- not

ili|ililands. 
lesia Came 
Its IVofit

>«HITs K( I.I.ETIN
Ql ERgl E 4> -  The New 
High School Activitjc* 

fovtball playoffs netted a 
dtsem so. of which the 
^  »ill gel $1.416 20 
C .Montgomery, executive 
7 . of the NMIISAA ark 
1 today that four of the 10 
HiDir-, lost money, but 
r ux made up for the loss 

Mwriation lost $3,300 m the 
kwball playoff*

*tat( cia** AA playoff 
. Msecn .\rtesia and High 
■High netted a $3,791 «) profit 

ution geU $947 90, .Mont 
uid
»»> cMtion gets $304 10 

' fla- A St Michaels - 
■state playoff game, 

ifrom the Lovington - Gads- 
|»nifina; and $.5478 fnim the 

chad - Raton semifinal. 
*•**» B, the PT. Sumner 

N̂ me gave the NM 
•1177 57. ihe Springer - Cathc- 
[hmifinal $107.03 and the 

■■'i ■ Port Sumner title lost

f ■ *11 games lost mon- 
loie title game between Tula- 

•®<1 < .ilhedral netted the a.s- 
• $6 81 loss; the Mcnaul 

aad Kmifinal a $161 44 loss 
ij** Melro.se . Tularosa semi- 
• • $25 80 loss. 1 

*ss"ciation gets one forth 
1, •’•‘"Id* and also shares in 
f biles of football playoffs

<r.sfVf Youth to 
P/W'f/r in Yule 
îvvrt Sunday

'uvl* ''** y®dth will be among 
iw student* making their 
fbut at a Christmas concert 

7 'sii.h the Texas Tech music 
- nieni in Lubbock.

^yne Zeleny will take part in 
five musical 

*Mch will present the pro- 
• he choir includes Tech 

'** and townspeople.

Finir liiii I flings at 
Insane A sly I urn 
(rii'eu lit Slati‘

L.AS VEiiAS .f — Eour new 
buildings were turned over to the 
,\cw Mexico Stall Hospital here 
b> Gov Edwin I. .Mcchein at the 
dcdicatio,. ut the first pan of a 
-IX million dollar building pro 
gram

Dr t J Stilliuger. i.'ireclor of 
Ihe hospital, accepted the new 
Ouildings and said the new bed 
spa'-e in two ward buildings will 
;u»t about take care ol •'over 
cro vding."

rh<- hospital has a rated capa- 
cit.t of 707 with a patient popula 
tion ol'l.llN}. .Slillinger said

The new buildings include two 
w.rd »/'.uldings. a cimic ami ad 
ministralive building, and a re- 
hibilitation building.

11 i^li iva V lliidfiet 
Cut
lly  Litiv l(eveil lie

SANTA KE '/fi—The Stale High 
way commission has voted for a 
$1 8.39.000 cut in Ihe highway de 
partment’s current budget.

The commission, in its regular 
monthly meeting yesterday, voted 
to reduce the budget to 30 million 
dollars, a cut of almost two mil 
lions.

Chief Highway Engineer C. O. 
Erwin said declining gas tax rcvc- 
riies were Ihe main rea.son the re
vision was needed He told the 
commissioners that if the revenues 
improve within six months. It may 
be possible to put the budget back 
where it started.

Hospital Record
Thursday, l»ec. 16
Admitted — Rev Milton Roh- 

anc. Mrs Henry B Jenes, Hope; 
Mrs Frank Grayham. Loco Hills; 
Lewis Edwards, .Artesia

had to hire too much additional 
help

She -aid only two extras have 
been put on Ihe payroll so far, al
though two more will probably be 
needed before the end of the 
I. hristmas mailing rush.

So far. the fleet of motor ve 
hides total four, with the post of
fice borrowing two other govern
ment vehicles to deliver packages 
and relay mail to carriers.

Mrs Dunnam said one thing 
which has helped the department 
considerably is the fact that most 
people are doing their mailing 
early in the day, allowing the reg 
ular help time to get the dispatch 
ing chores completed.

She commended the people also 
for using the proper post office 
drops or bundling their cards and 
marking whether they arc local 
dispatches or outgoing.

The office and windows will be 
open tomorrow for the conveni
ence of the town. Mrs. Dunnam 
said. She added that deliveries 
Christmas morning might also be 
made, if they have to.

She expects the big drop-off on 
Dec. 24 "L'p to now," she com
mented, "things have been going 
very smoothly and efficiently with 
a great deal of the credit going to 
the cooperation of townspeople.”

Auto Accidents 
Take Two Lives

By THE ASSOfLVTED PRESS
Two highway accidents — one 

on a military reservation — took 
the life of one man and seriouslt^ 
injured one other yesterday.

A/1C Robert W. Angell, 21. 
Kirtland Air Force Base, was kill 
ed when his motorcycle skidded 
on a curve at Kirtland A passeng 
er. Airman Jerome A. Anderson, 
■suffered minor injuries. The death 
will not be couiMed on Ihe state’s 
highway toll since it took place 
on a military reservation.

.-\t Alamogordo, Clayton Patton. 
El I’aso. had both legs amputated 
after his out of control truck ran 
over them. He was in serious con 
dilion at an Alamogordo hospital.

Officers said Patton leaped from 
his truck near Cloudcroft when the 
braxes failed The back wheels 
crushed his logs. His right log wa.s 
amputated at the calf and the 
loft above the knee

CHICAGO — I# — A jobless col
lege doctor predicts the world will 
be racked with terrible trouble 
next Tuesday but says he never 
said it would be the end ol the 
world.

Violent upheavals—in the form 
of disastrous lite-engulfing tidal 
waves—will strike down man near 
Lake* .Michigan and on the eastern 
and western coasts, says Dr. 
Charles Laughead, who until Wed
nesday was a stall doctor al Michi 
gan Slate College, East Lansing, 
Mich.

The doctor claims a second-hand 
contact with "outer space” and 
says communications received by 
friends with first hand contact in
dicate catastrophic events for the 
world.

Among the things that might 
happen, he said In an interview, 
would be the materialiration of the 
legendary islands of Atlantis and 
Mu—“the birthplace of huinaiiity.' 
Fable has placed Atlantis in the 
Atlantic Ocean, near the Strait of 
Gibraltar; and Mu, in the Indian 
Ocean, at the site of what is now 
.Madagascar.

These views led to Laughead's 
departure from MSC, in the form

of a resignation which he said was 
demanded.

The president of the college. Dr. 
John A. Hannah, in Chicago for an 
educators conference, said the col
lege had no objection to Laug- 
head’s beliefs but object to the 
doctor's “propagandizing" students 
“on a peculiar set of beliefs of 
questionable validity” that would 
‘̂ effect adversely the quality ot 
their college work.”

John Heaiton Is 
Elected to Head 
Artesia Masons

John W. Heaiton has been elect
ed worshipful master of Artesia 
lodge 28. AF&AM 

Elected last night to serve with 
him were G. Rex Holmes, senior 
warden, John D. Goodwin, junior 
warden; Fred Cole, treasurer; and 
T, C Williams, secretary

•Appointive officers will be an
nounced at a later date 

The Mason's new oncers are to 
be installed formau.v «i 7 3t) p m. 
Dec. 27 at Masonic Tempu

Cost Estimate 
Set at $50,000 
Annual Level

Annual Christmas Party 
For Youngsters Tomorrow

Artesia Rotary’s annual Christmas Party for young
sters will begin at 2 p. m. Saturday at Morris Field, with 
free candy for everyone.

Santa is scheduled to whiz down Main street shortly 
before 2 p. m. in his jeep-powered sleigh, going direiily 
to .Morris Field.

More than 5,(X)0 youngsters annually are attracted 
to the event, in which Santa Claus candy is distributed 
and Santa converses with all youngsters.

Rotary Pres. A. R. Wood, chairman of the event, 
said parents are urged to bring their youngsters to Mor
ris Held tomorrow, the only public appearance Santa is 
scheduled to make before Christmas.

Artesia Compress 
Co-Owner Dies 
In California

K. H. Francis, co-owner of Ar
tesia Compress, died Dec. 11. 
after a long illness at the Casita 
hospital in Indio, Calif.

Mr Francis is survived by bis 
Kwidow, .Mrs Alma Sanders Fran 
cis; two son*. Paul Francis of Ar
tesia and W. K. Francis ot Tusca
loosa, Ala.; a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Joes, Scottsboro, Ala.; two 
brothers, Marvin Francis of Shan
non, Mi.ss. and Rolle Francis of 
Shreveport, La.; and two sisters. 
Mrs. Ed Lautcr of Shreveport and 
Mrs H. A. Crausby of Timpson. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis flew 
to Tuscaloosa, where funeral rites 
were conducted. Dec. 14.

AP.ACHE C HARGED
ALAMOGORDO. (/P) — Herbert 

Torres, 27. Mescalero Apache, has 
been charged with manslaughter in 
the fatal beating Friday night of 
Alvin Gaines, 26. also a Mcscal- 
ero Apache. Authorities said 
Gaines died on the reservation as 
the result of a fight. Torres has 
been jailed in Roswell pending 
further federal action.

Entries Sparse as Deadline 
Nears for Lighting Contest

'̂ Iwl’piiigDaijS
^yWChristmas

b |0\T limit a child In his 
oy* to only ona or two at 

need* many dlffer-
tTlL ‘® “•* together 
“  ■II aorta of gamca

to

Only five cnlrics have been re
ceived thus far in Arte.sia's annual 
Christmas home decoration con 
test, chairman Mrs. Donald Knorr
said this morning.

Of the five, four are in the seas 
onal division, one in the religious.

"There are many more homes 
decorated in Artesia than the «n 
tries indicated." Mrs Knorr said 
today "We urge th«»e people to 
gel their entries in before the 
deadline."

Entry blank* must be submittim 
by 3 p. m. tomorow Mrs. Knorr

said they may be called or mailed 
to her, cither at Artesia Public Li
brary or her home.

An entry blank is printed on 
page two of today’s Artesia Advo
cate.

Judging is scheduled Sunday 
night, when lights must be left on 
from 6:30 to 10 p. m. for inspection 
by the judfees. FVJur prizes of $10 
each and a bonus prize of $10 to 
the best among the four winner* 
have been posted.

There arc two calcgorie* with 
two kubdivuioiu each in the con

test. The same two subdivisions— 
doorways and/or windows, and 
whole house effect, are under the 
categories of seasonal and rcligi 
ous.

Judging will be on the basis of 
IVX) points. A maximum of 40 will 
be awarded for artistic merit, 20 
for originality, 25 for ingenuity, 
and 13 for lighting

An anonymous three-man panel 
of local judges-will select winners.

The contest is co-sponsored by 
the Artesia Chamber of Comn\frcc 
and Alpha Nil chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorurily.

Police Probing
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  P X

Robbery Clues
ALBUQUERQUE tfi—The FBI 

and military authorities today 
worked on slim clues in connec
tion with the robbery of about 
$10,000 from a Kirtland Air Force 
Base post exchange.

No arrests have been announc 
ed. The FBI, in charge of the case, 
said they had only a few clues to 
work on.

The robbery was made sometime 
between closing time Wednesday 
and when the post exchange open
ed yesterday morning.

FBI Agent Henry McConnell 
said the building on the military 
reservation was broken • into, but 
he said the method ot entry had 
not been determined. The safe 
door was either blown or pried 
open.

The safe was found open, the 
do<)r lying in front of it, by a post 
exchange employee when he open
ed business for the day.

McConnell said the e x a c t  
amount of the money taken and 
the denominations will not be 
known until an audit is made.

.McConnell said any Indications 
concerning the identity of the bur
glar cr burglars and their man
ner of escape could not yet be an
nounced.

He said the FBI is handling the 
case since the post^ exchange, 
though on a military reservation, 
is a private concession. He said 
the money taken was not federal 
funds.

.Military officials were cooperat
ing in the investigation.

ANDERBON DONATED WHEEL
SANTA FE — (if — Sen Clinton 

P. Anderson has donated a 200- 
year-old spinning wheel to the Mu
seum of International Folk Art 
here. The wheel came from ATi- 
derson’s ancestral home in Sweden 
originally. At one time it wo* on 
exhibit at the Smithsonian Insti 
lute in Washington.

SANTA FE uP—The stsU peni 
teniisry board of commissioners, 
in Its recommendations of legis 
laLon It considers most necessary 
tor the prison proposes at least 
lour parole supervisors be retain
ed with a minimum appropriation 
of $30,000 a year.

"The board believes that this 
15 the must neccssar) and urgent 
icgisistion concerning parole need 
ea at this time,” the report by 
three board olticers to Gov .Me 
cHem and Gov -elect John Simms 
>aid

The recommendation was that 
ihe parole supervisors be employ
ed by and made directly respons
ible to tbc parole board They 
would have headquarters in vari
ous parts of the state, according 
to parolee population intensity. 
A requisite would be that these 
officers be qualified men with 
some experience who would be 
given a training course

The report was signed by board 
Chairman Wayne Collins Vice 
Chairman Howell Earnest and Sec 
.e;ar> L C. White. It noted in 
Its introduction that the Legisla 
lure's interim committee reported
ly will submit bills "but as of this 
lime they have not consulted with 
the board collectively or individu 
ally concerning their proposed 
legislation"

• •  •  •

.\MONG UTHER retom m rada
tions of the prison board were A 
penitentiary escape law, a merit 
system law for penitentiary em 
ploycs: execution of the death 
sentence by gat instead of the 
electric chair, with the sentence 
to be earned out in some other 
stale; the farming out of women 
prisoners to other states for safe
keeping, establishment of peni
tentiary industries under a setup 
to be known as "The .New Mexico 
Prison Industries” administered 
by a separate committee: and 
strengthening of present proced 

(Continued on Page 4)

Four Arlesians 
Are Chosen for 
Grand jury  (iall

Four men from Artesia will 
serve on the forthcoming grand 
jury, which will convene .Monday 
morning at Carlsbad. .

Those from Artesia are Dave 
Rodwell, Ted DeMars, T. M 
Brownlee, and R. C. Horner. One 
woman will be on the jury panel. 
Miss Dorothy Swegart, of Carls
bad.

Main reason for the grand jury 
being called. Judge Roy C. Ander 
son said, is to review the case of 
Mrs. Francis T. Supina who has 
been in the county jail since July 
6, 1953, for refusal tn pay a $1,000 
contempt-of-court fine.

Names of the grand jury panel 
were drawn in district court Tues
day, with deputy sheriffs having 
notified and served a subpeonea 
to appear at Carlsbad at 9 a. m. 
.Monday.

Names of others on the jury arc 
Walter Mossier, Queen; Bert L. 
Frost, Harold E. Foy, John G 
Boyce, Roy H. Carey, Miss Dorothy 
Swegart. Roscoe Leon Holcomb, 
J D. Merchant. Jr., George Kar- 
oumbles. Dock Jennings, Jay Whis- 
enhunt, Frank L. Clifton, Joe Buy
ers, J. E. Goad, all of Carlsbad.

Anderson asked all persons in 
the county wishing to ask or pre
sent a matter before the grand 
juo' to notify and talk with either 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Bill Morris of 
Carlsbad or Dist. Atty. Pat Han- 
nagan of Roswell.

Gallup W arm'd 
Water Shortage 
Hurting Gran th

GALLUP — ijT — A group of 
Gallup civic and municipal leaders 
have been warned if the city docs 
not act soon to cnchanix' its water 
supplies, it will have no induce 
ment for growth. •

An engineer and others address
ing the group said the city should 
prepare for future growth now by 
securing an adequate water sup
ply. With proper preparation, the 
group was told, Gallup could re
ceive as much water a year as is 
used by Albu^ucrquu.

4ilFTS for Arttbiia younestiTs who mitjht otherwise not 
Ret them was the price of admi.-%ion for a joint Mountain 
States Telephone ('o.-\\'»*strm Klectric -:'o. Christmas 
(wuiy at Klks liu li la>l nicht. Mi;r. Wayne Dougherty 
(leftI and MST&T employe Georuo .Nickolds show huge 
Ixj.x of gifts recvivtxl. (Advocate Photo)

Free Ch(‘sl X-Ravs 
Continue Tomorrow

Free chest x raying for Artesia 
and ares resident is scheduled to 
continue tomorrow from 1 to 6 
p m and 7 to 9 p m in a truck 
niiainted unit parked in front of 
City Hall.

■There is no charge for the x ray 
ing, a public health service spun 
sored by the state department of 
public health and the North Ed 
dy County Tuberculosis Assn.

All residents over 13 years id

C i t y  G e t s  I t s  

C i t l i l i ' s l  W v a t h e r  

R  i t h  I f )  A b o v e

.%rtrsia got its coldest weather 
of the year when mercury 
plunged to 16 degrees above 
zero last night.

The figure was recorded at 
the KSVP weather station. 
Southern Union Gas Company's 
weather station, in another part 
of town, recorded a low of 19.

Former Arlesian 
Is Found Dead 
In Rosnell Store

John L. Watts. 42. a re.sident oi 
Artesia until two niontns ago, wa.s 
found shot to death at 8 a. m. to 
day in his Roswell grocery store, 
the .North Kentucky Grocery.

investigating officers said a 
bullet entered Wati.s’ chest in the 
heart. A Coll Frontier model 
44-40 was used

Police investigating were Capt 
K F. "Bob" Ream. Ll. L. M. Hafi 
and Sgt. Doil Wilson

Officers said Watts had placed 
a telephone call to Wilbur Rob
erts, 17, a boy employed al the 
store, a-sking him to call at the 
store before he went to school 
this morning. Roberts di.scovcred 
the body at the store.

He had been employed p.-evious- 
ly as a butcher by the Shamas 
grocery chain.

An inquest is scheduled for 4 
p. m. today in the court of R 
I’crry Bean, justice of the peace.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Sunday in Ballard Fu 
iicral Home chapel. Roswell. Sur
vivors are his widow, live chil 
dren and four sisters.

He was born Aug 29, 1912, in 
.\shland Kans.

He was employed in Artesia at 
Ksyne Packing Co.

age arc urged to have the x-rays, 
which are designed to detect tu- 
berculos-'. tumors, lung cancer, 
••rtain heart di.soi il>rs. and other 

chest ailmcnt.s
Those with x’’rays disclosing no 

disorders are so notified by post 
card, while those who should have 
further diagnosis are told by a 
private letter

X Raying wa.- in progress today 
from 9 a m to noon and 1 to 
5 30 p m.

It will continue Monday with 
hours from 9 a m to noon and 1 
to 5 30 p m Tuesday the unit 
moves to Our Lady of Grace 
Church f«ir the first of two consec
utive days.

Relies of .Artesia volunteers will 
man the unit from I to 3:30 to
morrow They are Kay Hubbard. 
.Ann Storm. Jo Nunn, and Linda 
Siegenthalcr Personnel for the
3.30 tn 6 shift have not yet been 
announced

Workers from 7 to 9 tomorrow 
will be Eastern Star volunteers 
under chairmanship of Mrs. Lena 
Riddle They are Gertrude McDor- 
man, June Burch. Mrs. O. D And
erson. B Virginia Mayes, and al
ternates Florence Hicks. Lena Rid
dle. and Mildred Chipman. •

Volunteers Monday from 9 to
10.30 a m. will be Marian Kenny, 
Kay Griffin, Jane Fcrnman, Mrs.

(Continued on Page 4.)

M e a d o r  l i o o m e d  

.  I  .N ( ' . o u t  III i s s i o n e r

Of lieviiite
ALBl Ql'ERQUE _  A

boom sparked by a majority of the 
state's Democratic county chair
men is under way to have Rex 
Meador of Estancia named revenue 
commi-ssioner in the Democratic 
administration taking over Jan. 1.

A petition signed by 24 of the 
state'.* 32 county chairmen has 
a.sked for the appointment of 
Meador. The petition was present
ed to Gov.-elect John F Simms.

"I am definitely interested In 
the appointment." said the former 
state Democratic chairman when 
queried on the matter. “I plan to 
see Mr. Simms about it.”

Meador said he is “being con
sidered for the job, but 1 have not 
had a chance to talk to Mr. Simms 
about it directly yet.”

GRAND JURY CALLED B.4CK 
ALBUQUERQUE. _  U. S. 

Dist. Judge Carl Hatch has signed 
orders for reconvening a federal 
grand jury Feb 14 and a federal 
petit Jury Feb. 21. It wa* em 
paneled last March 31 and has 
been in session three times since 
then.

Ynletide Service 
Scheilided Sunday 
At Lake Arthur

Special Sunday Christmas serv
ices are scheduled for Lake Arthur 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor, announced 
thu morning

Services will be at 11 a. m Rev. 
Clark said an electric organ ha* 
been in.stallcd fur the service as a 
courtesy ot a Roswell lim .
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HOSKLAWN—

Final Student
Couneil Meet
Of Year Held
The ktudent council held lU 

Lut meeting of 1954 Tuckdax 
morning After a short business 
nu'eting. Christmas carols xxere 
sung, the' the group uas serxed 
ire cream and cake b> the com
mittee Ksparanu Barjarnu. Fran 
CIS De.Anda and Juanita Cortez

Mrs Truman Short entertained 
at a coffee Wednesday aftemiNin 
from 3 to S for the faculty of Rose 
laxxn school, giving them an op
portunity to get acquainted xxith 
Cindx Sue Short

The teachers at Roselaxvn school 
held their annual Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon in the lounge 
at the .school Gifts xxere exchang 
ed, cake and coffee vxere serxed 
Mrs. V Klmer McGuffin was chair 
man of the planning committee 
for the event

The decorated silver tree and 
souxenirs of snow men and candy 
i-anes vxere made by the art de 
partment under the guidance of 
.Mrs Ferdie Blessing

Mrs, Svhuck Hark
Uomp After Trip 
Tor Tnnerat Hites

.Mrs Cramer xxas survived by 
Jxxo daughters. .Mrs Schuck. and 
Idrs William S Peek of Kansas 
City, and a son. Noel S Cramer of 
Hiaxxatha

Mrs F E Schuck returned home 
Thursday from Kansas She had 
been called due to the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Grace E Cramer, 
who died at her home in Kansas 
City, Mo Funeral services were 
held Saturday, Dec 11. at Hiawa 
tha. Kans

Mrs, Tetirson Is
Lender for Meet
1/ i'.ottoninHHi

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Clarence Trotter 

of Cincinati. Ohio, left for their 
home Monday morning after visit 
ing here for a week with his fath 
er O M Trotter and Mrs Trot 
ter

Mrs. John Short 
Is Faeiiltv Open 
House Hostess

Mrs Ralph Pearson presided at 
the meeting of the Cottonwood 
I.adies .\id Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs James Thig
pen .A gold I'hri.stmas tree and 
arrangements of candles, bright 
colored balls and greenery were 
I'sed in decorating the rooms { 

Mrs Urxal Gray led the worship i 
and Mrs H L Mc.Alester told a ' 
(.hrislma* story

Others attending were .Mrs Bill 
Johnson. Mrs I P Johnson. Mrs 
E P Malone. Mrs James McNeil. 
Mrs J J Terry. Mrs H V Parker 
and Miss Doris Johnson 

The hostess served dateloai and 
coffee

Mrs John T Short held open 
house from 3 30-5 p m Wednesday 
for the Roselawn scIukiI faculty 

The house was decorated with 
Christmas greenery and a lighted 
Christmas tree was in the room 

Refreshments of sand tarts 
fruit rake, fudge, and coffee were 
served

Those calling were Mrs. Rufus 
Waldrip, Mrs. Catherine Dtiwney. 
Mrs J T Hamrick. Mrs. John 
Cheshire. Mrs Keith Dampf, Mrs 
V E McGuffin. Mrs C C. Wester 
man, .Mrs Cooley. C C Goldston, 
Mrs. Ted .Maschek. Mrs Ferdy 
Blessing. Bernard Rosa, Mrs Ivan 
Herbert. Mrs Margaret Marshall 

.Also. Miss Madie Wa.sson, Mrs 
Ruth Joss, Mrs Charlotte Rurrage, 
John McFadin. Miss Betty 2ane 
Teague. Mias Edith Ruth Hamben, 
Mr Doss. Mrs Duane Sams, and 
Mr and Mrs Rufus Stinnett

BPW Annual 
Yule Party 
Entertains 23

Wesley (Jass of 
Methodist (iliiireli
Marks (Christmas

Mrs. Jaekson Is 
(Tdfield Club

Pure silicon u  worth about S3B0 j 
a pound—almost as much as gold I

Hostess Monday

Ye»«er Bros. 
(Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week'

*•1 W ChivuM Phone 4«T

Oilfield Extension club met at 
the home of Mrx A 1. Jackson on 
Monday afternoon for its Christ 
mas party and gift exchange

Mrs Walton isaers is the new 
president, and Mrs Kenneth Rag.s 
dale Is the retiring president 

The members made their list of 
the hostesses for coming year 

Refreshments of apple sauce

TKI.KVISIOX 
I.AMI'S

Here i> something new in 
Television L a m p s ' These 
will add a high decorative 
note to your home in addi
tion to performing a useful 
function These are hand 
made in Colorado'

Susannah Mesley class of the 
First Methodist church met with 
the teacher. Mrs George Frisch, 
for a socuil hour celebrating the 
I'hristmas season Wednesday aft
ernoon Mrs Frisch opened the 
meeting with a Christmas prayer 
Mrs E A Hannah told a Chri.st 
mas story

During the social hour, the hos 
tess. assisted by her daughter. 
Mrs R (■ Hujley. serxed tiny fin 
ger sandwiches, fruit cake coffee 
jnd tea Favors were popcorn balls 
vith candy stick handle, wrapped 
in red and gri*en cellophane and 
tw“d with red and ireen ribbon. |

A gayly trimmed tree and other 
errangements of greenery and | 
candles gave the home a festive | 
.••ir I

Those present were Mrs Han 
nah. .Mrs G 3  Dungan. Mrs E 
It Bullock. Mrs Ed Stone. Mrs 
t ame Hinnehsun Mrs Hilda Teel 
■ir> Cora Matteson and a .Mrs 
Lew IS Mrs Grover Kinder was a 
visitor

Business and Professional Wo
men's cluh held its annual Christ
mas partv at Artesia Countrv c'lib 
on Wednesday evening Twenty- 
two members and one guest en 
joyed Christmas dinner at tables 
beautifully decorated with small 
ornamental Christmas trees and 
gaily wrapped packages

Miss Kay li^kine. a member of 
the Artesia Story League, enter
tained the group with a reading 
entitled “The Missing Madonna" 
Each member of the cluh present 
ed a gift of food and money to 
make up a basket of food for a 
family who may have need of 
h«‘lp .An exchange of gifts among 
the club members climaxed the

Kiivftnis Studies
Profirnm for JSext 
Yefir Thursday

-Hoiijshlalinji’s Son 
Marks His Fifth

Organization and program plans 
for the coming year was discussed 
at meeting of Kiwania club at the 
Country club Thursday.

President-elect Dun Riddle gave 
members a thorough outline of 
1955 projects, including separate 
reports hir each of the committees 
telling what the commitee is ex
pected to do.

Rev. Urvan Gilstrap was elected 
to the lone opening in the board of 
directors

Vice • president - e l^ t Wayne 
Dougherty told membeK his plans 
fur programs the coming year 
would include each Kiwania mem
ber being responsible for two pro
grams during the year.

evening
Mrs Helen Bir. Mrs Kathryn 

Rains, and Mrs Ulive Rogers were 
in charge of arrangements for the 
party

Members present were: Pauline 
Haynes. Kathryn Rains. Marietta 
Martin. Georgia Turner. Helen Bir. 
Helen Kennedy, Bessie Joe Brown. 
Jewell Ford. Ruth Joaa. Madie 
Wassun. Helen Perkins. Louise 
Browne. Florence Dooly. Wanda 
l.ee, Beatrice Blocker, Charlotte 
Burrage. Zora Smith. Olive Rogers. 
I.ola Poe. Elizabeth Edmundson. 
Esther Ekstrom. Catherine Cum
mings

The next meeting of the club 
will be Jan 4 at the home of Mrs 
Ruth Joss. 206 S Eighth Chuck 
Barfield will he present at the 
meeting to discuss the role of 
the Rusines.s and Profes.sional Wo
men's Club in the Artesia civil 
defense program

Lm*o Hills Sew
Club (Ihristmas

Priced from SS.95 to S16.95

V nillV M SFl KMTl RKCO.
West .Main Phone 2

- akc. spiced tea. and coffee were 
served tp Mrs Opal Patrlow, Mrs 
Walton Isaacs, Mrs Guy Roberts, 
Mrs Joe Haney, Mrs C A Briscoe. 
Mrs Walter Burch. Mrs Claude 
Vixens, and Mrs Kenneth Rags- 

I dale
I Mrs Haney and Mrs Isaacs went 
to the Methodist church in Artesia 

I on Tuesday afternoon, where Miss 
Marjorie Howell, extension agent 

I demonstrated belt making * They 
I will demonstrate the making of 
j belts to the other members at the 
' next meeting

Baptist Sunday 
Si'liool (lass of 
Lm*o Hills Meets

MOM IS HOPING... POP lo hiMiNG... SIS lo d i A N T I N G B U D  IS WISHING

They all want 
a new 2 -for-l set of

Baptist I.adies Sunday school 
class of Loco Hills held its Christ 
mas party Dec 10 They brought 
guests and exchanged gifts

Mrs Jim Starkey and Mrs Earl 
Bean were in charge of the games 
played The table that hold the 
array of gifts was centered by 
pomsettas

Refreshments nf fruit cake top 
ped with whipped cream and cof
fee were served by .Mrs Forrest 
Blum and Mrs O. C. Rogers to 
Mrs Earl Bean, Mrs Jack Phil
lips. Mrs A E Shafer. Mrs L O 
Pennington, .Mrs Arthur Bartley, 
•Mrs J W Rrasfield. Mrs John 
Haney. Mrs L I) Cox. Mrs Cle
ment Taylor. Mrs Sam Steed, Mrs 
Joe Haney, Mrs. Jim Starkey

Also Mrs Burnie Rogers. Mrs 
Glen I'nanget. Mrs Bill Shelton, 
Mr* Virgil Standard, Mrs. Opal 
F’artlow. .Mrs. Garel Westfall, Mrs 
Frank Graham. Mrs James Thack
er. and Mrs Walton Isaacs

Samsonite Luggage!
TWO PIICIS COST LISS THAN YOU’D IXPICT  
TO PAY FOR 1 PIICI OF SUCH FtNI lUOOAOII 

3 RlfCIS FOR AS LITTU AS S43.S0*
Oiriftmot 91b  n«w»' look how litrl* it com  to give 
loggog* lu«ory-when you give Somxonil* Thmk of 
if You con give fwe pwcox of fl.ght-pfoyon Somsonito 
Luggogo .for loss thon you'd thmli ono piece of xucK 
fino quality loggogo would co tf Suf «om« m now, 
whilo our Somxonito 2 for 1 toloclion it complotef

•  Artwotly ihang twough to Hand out
•  Yokox rough hondhng with'ootol
•  CarriM maro cl«hot in tpac*, otwoys 

WTnikto-̂ roo*
•  Sturdy kroM lockt. hriuriout lioiogt, 

igociout packott'
R Six hatiur-fhen-leefher finiihat, wipa claag 

With a damp claih tawhida fmiih.
Admiral Ilya, taimuda Craaa, Soddia Toiv 
Calarada drawn, Alligatar fmitli.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• BaUel •T o e  •  Tap 
863 Bullock Phone 1SS3

Party Is Held
Loco Hills Sewing circle met 

Wedn«>sday afternoon in the home 
of Airs Doyle Pennington for its 
Christmas party and gift exchange 

Games were played and prizes 
awarded to Mrs Pennington. Mrs 
C. A Briscoe, Mrs U. M Alexan
der, and Airs. George Miller 

Pictures of the group were tak 
en by Airs Joe Haney and Mrs 
L' AI Alexander

Refreshments of date cake top
ped with whipped cream, coffee. 
Cokes, and Christmas candies 
were served to Mrs Opal Partlow 
and children. Mrs Forrest Blum. 
Mrs James Thacker, Airs C. A 
Briticoe, Mrs Earl Bean. Mrs H 
A Pleasant. Mrs Don Grayham 
and son. Gary, Mrs Doris Case 
and Deborah. Airs U M Alexan 
der, and sons, .Mrs John Heney, 
Airs Joe Haney, and Mrs George 
Miller

The next meeting will be Friday, 
Dec 31 at the home of Mrs Joe 
Haney

Two Circles of
Methodist ^omen
Meet Thursday

Circles of the AA'oman'i Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
klethodist church met Thursday 

Mrs Joe Howell was hostess for 
the training circle Thursday morn 
ing Her home was decorated with 
randies and greenery, making a 
fitting background for reading of 
the Christmas story from the 
Bible

A going-away pre.sent wa.s given 
-Mrs. Billy Paul Conner. ^Vho will 
be leaving soon for Oklahoma 
City

"The Christmas project for this 
group was completed at this meet 
ing and the church nursery now 
has new play things 

Mrs Hoxxell served doughnuts 
coffee and Cokes to 20 members 
and one guest. Mrs. H 1. McAles 
ter. • • •

GIVE

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

FOR

CHRISTM.\S!

r
^SmSWMTi; fBr IliH

T
‘̂ 'XiHSIMTE hr RER
6 ^ - . ..................................

.ME.N'S 2-for-l SET

U  1.10'
L«#f: M*n I m

to torrtootofff $ |f  50

lUoKt SpociOM* (wRvry 
WS«rt»r -----  $35 00*

LADIES'2-for-l SET

M ^ 3 0 '
teFi Isdisi' Wor r̂obu, !• roomy, 
gonofoux xhirrod pockofx $JS 00

•»#M taOWx' Varuty cmx# hold, 
•wylhing for qwicli Irlpi $17 JO*

*a«Mnx MXx Im

T t i C A t P S C N - P K I C f
PHONE 2TS

KS\IS-TV
FRIDAY

2:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6 00 
6 30 
6 45
6 50 
7:00
7 30 
7 45

8 00
8 ,'M)
9 00 
9:10 
9:20 
9 30

10 00 
10 30

Test Pattern .
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
"Happy Day"
Faith for Today 
Dailv Newsreel 
Trader'! Time 
Weather Story 
Famous Playhouse 
Startime
Roswell Today and 
Ve.sterday 
To be announced 
You Asked for It 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Schlitz Playhouse 
of Stars
Break the Bank 
News. Sport, ,81gn Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
IM S. BaaeUwa PhgMc 4S-W

Prayer by Mrs. Wayne Dough
erty opened the meeting of circles 
one and two in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist church. 
Thursday afternoon. Carols were 
sung by the group. A story. "The 
Missing Madonna," was told by 
Miss Kay Erskine.

An afghan. gift of the WSCS 
was presented Mrs. H. L. McAles- 
ter by Mrs. H. L Green, president 
of the society.

\  Maderia cloth covered the 
refreshment table. The center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
bright colored Christmas balls. 
Mrs. H. L. Green presided at the 
refreshment table and served 
Christmas cookies, coffee and tea 
to 25 women present.

Hostesses were Mrs Robert 
Trent, Mrs Harry Haselby, Mrs. 
Ed Thompson and Mrs George 
Teel.

Methodist Women
Meet W ednesday 
At Lake Arthur

Fohrteen members of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
of the iJke  Arthur Methodist 
church, met at the home of Mrs. 
.\dr Foster at 2:30 Wednesday aft
ernoon for their Christmas meet
ing. withuMrs. August Nelson pre
siding Gift boxes for shut-ins were 
planned.

Mrs. William Opfer, assisted by 
Mrs John Lane, Mrs O. G Black 
ard and Mrs John Havener gave 
the program. The Bible story of 
the birth of Christ was read from 
St. Luke. A creche was used In 
clling the Christmas story. Carols 

were sung by the group 
During the social hour gifts were 

exchanged and the hostess served 
tiny sandwiches, fruitcake topped 
with whipped cream and coffee. 
Favors were randy in bright cello 
phane tied with miniature Christ
mas decoration.

Members present besides those 
already named were Mrs. Jack 
Alurphy Mrs. Orrin Smith, Mrs. E. 
L. Cummins, Mrs. Mae McDonald, 
Rev. C. A. Clark and Mrs, Clark 

Visitors were Pat Havener, Mrs 
E C. Jackson. Mrs J. D Ward, 
Mias Flo Patton. Mrs. LucUc Brit- 
lan. Miss Wilma Young, Mrs. Har
ry Cumpsten. Mrs Roy Williams 
and lira Cecil Bostick of Carla- 
iMd

Birth Annivrrsarv
Sonny iloughlaling celebrated 

his fifth birthday xxith » party 
Wednesday morning at the Jack 
and Jill Kindergarten The boys 
and girls in the kindergarten sang 
'‘Happy Birthday,'' and Christmas 
carols.

Sonny's mother. Mrs. Harold 
Houghtaling and his aunt. Mrs J 
R Houghtaling. serxed birthday 
rake and chocolate Favors were 
popcorn balls on candy canes, 
vxrapped in brs:;ht lellophane to 
hang on their trees e

Helping Sonny celebrate xvere 
his playmates in the kindergarten.

Christian Churih 
Women's Meetings 
Hehl Thursday

General meeting of Christian 
Women's Fellowship of the lirst 
Christian church met at 2.31) p. m 
Thursday at the church

Mrs Norman Slevxart. president 
presided over a short business

First Methodist 
Sunshine ('lass
Enpt>‘s Dinner

.Sunshine class of the First 
.Mehtudisl church met Tucsxiay 
evening at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs.̂  AlcAlester. with Mrs. C R 
Sharp as co-hostess and enjoyed 
a turkey dinner and Christmas 
program

Mrs C R Baldwin presided at 
the business minding Gifts of non 
perishable food were brought 
which will be distributed later 
Mr. and Mrs C A Stalcup were 
presented a gift of bnxnze book 
ends Mr Stalcup is teacher of the 
class.

Mrs John Mathis J r . told a 
story, "How Come Christmas.” by 
Roark Bradford Doris John.xon 
led the group in singing Christ 
mas carols with Mrs, Geor.tc Teel 
at the piano

John Cochran Alary Lee Daniebi 
Randy Dunn. Beth Ann Wittkopp 
Shirley Logsdoix LuAnn Smith, 
Barbara Davis. Stevie Moms, 
Douglas Robertv Bobby Don Per 
kins. Donna Ri»e Uiigghins. Sher
rie Dungan Kim Thompson, Becky 
Jeffers and Randy Young.

Guests were Sonny's brother 
and sister. Ronald and Val atld 
cousins Jern Ray, Susan and Ju 
diih Ann Houghtaling Director of 
the kindergarten la .Mrs. Monroe 
tleteler

meeting.
Mrs Albert Richards pre^ 

the program, the theme xi.x 
Unto Us the Child is B„rn- 
was presented in tableau 
Holy Family; second, comrm., 
and third, world These depu:J 
persons in costumes. Mrs ^  
ards, narrator; Mrs Stewart 
er; Mrs Joe Walker, first 
.Mrs G. P Ivers, second vojc* , 
Mrs. George Whitten, Jr vill 
and accompanist at the piano | 
.Mrs. John banning.*

•Mrs. Btnmie Juarez wasj 
charge of the arrangement u(| 
ting.

A special cash offering was i 
to Indianapolis, Ind., for natl 
work

After this a social hour waJ 
joyed with group 2 in eharJ 
wMch Mrs Wiliam Siegenth>H 
the leader

The table was laid w ith a I 
cloth centered with miR:*! 
white Christmas tree flankciYl 
white randies. Angel food cake] 
coffee were served

Down Will
Deliver 

AN Y NEW PIANO OR 
ORGAN FOR CHRISTMAS

T h r* *  Y o o r t  T o  P a r  th o  B a ' . o n c o - - l i  F r e e  t.gggonx on 
Organ or P tem o Iro m  Y o u r  C h o lc o  
ol Tenchor

LITTLE TDT St HOOI.
Pre School Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Years 
.Mrs. Helen McFadin 

903 Kunyan Phone 1408 W

uusCM'

203 North Main, Roswell 
325 South (’anyon, Carlsbad 

Phone Roswell 10 for Further Information

BUY-OF-
THE-MONTH AT R U S S E L L ' S

A

u^m

% ' j .

c.

AUTOMATIC 
WASHBR

lnsfal¥V

TRADE IN
FOR y o u r
OLD WASHER

Big Capacity
•  Water Saver Control 
Activator* Washing Action
•  Finest Spin-Drying 
Overflow Rinse
•  Porcelain Washbasket 
Flexible Controls
•  5-Yeor Protection Pkm

ReKardless of the Arc, 
.Make or Model

OVER 5 0%  MORE CLOTHES 
CAPACITY THAN MANY OTHER 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS-wash
more clothes at one time with this new 
O-E—and get U»em really clean! A 
King Size w ^basket meant fewer loads 
— for easier washdays I And of course, 
this washer it portable and insiallalion it 
easy—atuebet right to your water 
faucet I

COME IN AND BE CONVINCEDI DEMONSTRATIONS JUST FOR THE ASKINOI

RUSSELL APPLIANCE (ENTER
334 WEST MAIN
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Community Support Makes 
Bulldogs Top Grid Teams

ARTRAIA A ftV n rA T R . ARTRRTA. N F W  M m C O

By KVA\ M.aA xNFY
No wonder Artesia comes up 

with one winning football team 
after another, with the grand com 
munity support they receive With 
support like that, a team of water 
boys could win their ihare of the 
conference, just by knowing the 
peope at home are pulling for 
them

Couple support such as this, with 
a team such as the 'ft4 Bulldogs 
and the coaches of the Bulldogs 
and throw in the sire and weight 
factor of which we lacked and it’s 
a simple matter to see why the 
Bulldogs went as far as they did

It can be said ‘as a matter of 
fact” that Wednesday night's af 
fair was the best banquet this par 
ticular word mixer ever attended 
The food was nothing short of de 
licious. and the program was even 
better than the food.

We were glad to see the boys re 
ceive their letter* during the 
course of the evening Jack Barron 
called the name.s. and gave each a 
welMeserved pal on the back, tell

lun

MOTOROLA 
TV .

No motier how you look it 
It. you gel a bigger and bet 
ter value for your TV dollar 
with RU; LOOK Motorola 
TA * \  I u m I 0 i red Pirtirre 
Tube with “filare (iuard” 
Tinted Killer improves pic- 
New Picture Control assures 
lure brightness and contrast, 
you the world s finest tele 
vision picture.

21 Months to Ray

LS()\ VPmA>CK CO.MPWV
h! MlIN PIIONK 97$

ing those present just who would 
be back and who wouldn't

Bl T WH.VT wre noticed above
anything else was the beaming 
faces of "both camps” When the 
Bulldogs stepped to the platform 
to receive the small piece of cloth 
in the shape of an A. it waa plainly 
visible he would rather have re
ceived this than a $.500 check for 
his efforts.

And as each ho’y made his way 
to the platform, Reese Smith, 
standing behind Jack, re.sembled 
the anxious and proud look of a 
father at the maternity window of 
any hospital when the nurse gives 
him the first glance of "our boy ” 
Such pride by both coach and boys 
we have never witnes.sed before.

After the letter awards, mem
bers of the “B” squad were pre
sented their numerals The names 
were read in succession, with the 
boys going to the platform in 
unison. .As we sat there listening to 
the American variety of names, we 
wondered if in two years .some of 
the names which had been merely 
mingled in last night wouldn't hold 
as much value over Monday's cof
fee as "Riddle — Sanders — Mit
chell," and the rest of our 'Dogs

We'll wager on this: many of 
those Ixiys will be at another ban
quet in two or three years where 
they'll supply the incentive to 
some other lads at the far end of 
the table.

G A B L E ' S
Introduces greatest 

slide projector value ever!

THKsi:
IIES-

I Bnitiani MO wait 
iBaminaliun 

I lUwer«noted 
tut selff-tron- 
^■imatir slide 
rkanger that holds 
M sHites — feeds 
Ikein into the 
grojeitor at you want 
ikem. Vau never 
kave to handle 
*»*r slides.

TDC
lleatlliner

m
only

$ 4 9 9 9

Here are the most-wanted 
features in a slide projector 
—and at the lowest price 
ever for such an instru
ment Come in and see the 
new TDC Headliner 300 at 
our shop

ABIE'S CAMERA SHOP .
|H'esi .Main Phone 81-Wf

RAY ORFSSETT, the tough,
booming center, proved Wednes
day night, if ever there was a 
shadow <if doubt, that the Rull- 
dogs aren't a walking roh<it ma 
chine interested only in football 
We’re making a lot of positive 
statements, and here’s another. 
Ray's the best high .schol speaker 
we’re ever heard, and when he 
presented awards to nine busines^ 
men. making them honorary mem
bers of the A club, he sp<ike from 
his heart and every heart of each 
Bulldog at the honor table. He 
used no notes, for the text of the 
Gressett sppech came from the in
side out

When A I. Terpening received 
the honor as first Bulldog in the 
alumni Hall of Fame, he was shak 
ing nut fnim stage fright—but 
rather from pride and gratitude It 
was all Terp could do to open the 
picture of himself which will fce 
hung somewhere in Artesia High 
But I don’t think he'd have traded 
place.s with Fisenhower last night!

DeVA'itt Weaver’s southern ac
cent had the 350 people at the af
fair under complete conrtol. He 
made his stand clear that sports 
are a part of America and those 
who are out to de-empha»ize the 
tradition are nothing short of 
traitors. Our sentiments exactly.

• • *

AA’E.AVER'S closing remark had
more impact tHhn many realized. 
The Texas Tech head coach was 
speaking of the films he brought 
down showing the controversial 
Tech-Flagstaff game Said the Red 
Raider coach, "The films show the 
game wasn't as bad as it was made 
out, and I certainly hope you boys 
are better losers.

For the whole state’s infonna- 
tion—our Bulldogs are better los
ers- in fact they're the best losers 
we've ever seen.

Fullnwing the Highland game.

i M U f r l o i s '  A f f P I l l

in Olson
Tith* Bont Appvfil

SAN FRANCLSCO — im — The 
final round in Carl "Bobo ” Olson'* 
succe.sisful defense of his middle
weight crown against Pierre Lang- 
lois of France has been decided 
against l,angloi*’ American agent, 
George Kanter.

Chairmain.Tony Fntenza of the 
California athletic commission late 
yesterday rejected Kanter's con
tention the 15-round title fight, 
ending in a TKO of Langluit in 
the 11th Vkednesday night, should 
be declared a draw.

Sei\as, Trabert 
Send U.S. Into 
Davis Challenge

BRISBANB, Australia — —
Vic Seixas ansi Tony Trabert sent 
the United States into the Davis 
A.'up Challenge Riaund again today 
with a smoothly esmtrived 6-3, 6-4. 
6-3 doubles victoi^ over Sweden's 
Lennart Bergelin and Even David
son

The triumph made the Yanks' 
margin in the bnst-of-five event 3-0 
and makes tomtnrrow's two final 
singles matches mere formaTities 
In fact, nonplaying captain Billy 
Talbert said he woud rest Seixas 
and send national intercollegiate 
champion Hamilton Richardson of 
Tulane into the fray again.st David
son Trabert will play Bergelin.

Until someone comas along U 
prove otherwise, Seixast and Tra
bert must be regarded as the best 
tandem in amateur tennis They 
certainly looked the part in whip 
ping Bergelin and Davidson, a 
pair of Swedes who had been at 
the top of their games.

Niagara Heads Into Midwest after Syracuse Win.'Turkey Shoot 
Temple Upsets Brooklyn St. Johns in Garden Set Sunday

At Lake VanBy JOHN CHANDLER 
The .Associated Press

Niagara University's Purple 
Eagles, rated No. 10 nationally in 
college basketball circles, headed 
into the Midwest today for a Satur 
day night date with Toledo, but 
it won't be until after Christmas 
that a definite line can be drawn 
on Coach Taps Gallagher's fine 
club.

The Eagles made it 5-1 for the 
young season Thursday night by 
mauling Syracuse 99 74 at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., and Gallagher's gang 
has only the Toledo engagement 
before zooming into the Hiliday 
Festival tournament starting Dec. 
27 Nt New York's Madison Square 
Garden
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Last Weekend 
Deer Hunting 
Dates. Coming
The final week-end deer-hunting 

dates are Dec. 25 and 26 Hunters 
who must double as Santa Claus 
and will need next day to recuper 
ate, are given this timely reminder 
They still have the Dec 18-19 
week-end to take their deer—pro
vided, 9! course, that they have not 
taken one ihis year.

The archery' area near Silver 
City yielded no game, but the arch 
ers enjoyed the fine sport and 
gained lots of experience, accord 
ing to a letter of appreciation from 
the Mangus Bowmen. They express 
the hope that the growing sport of 
bow hunting will be recognized 
again next year by the Game De
partment with designation of a 
special area. * • •

SINCE CONC-RETE evidence is 
better than hearsay, the fence now 
going up around Clayton Lake is 
more meaningful than any prog
ress report. "The New Mexico de
partment of game and fish expects 
all titles to be cleared and final 
payments for private land com
pleted before Jan. 20. The sturdy 
fence will be complete about the 
same time. * • •

QUAIL SEASON closed Dec. 12.
and hunters are now concentrating 
on ducks and geese. Because of the 
recent cold snap, ducks and geese 
most of the waterfowl areas. Limit 
are appearing in large numbers in 
on ducks is five a day, 10 in posses
sion; on ge<ese, three a day, maxi
mum two of a species.• • •

AVILLIAM H. MORLEV 
come on staff with the New Mexico 
department of game and fish. Mor- 
ley is a biologist, a graduate of 
Texas A&M. He replaces Donald 
Miller at Carlsbad, on the Lower 
Pecos River project. The project, 
commenced February 1954, is a 
basic survey of the waters of Eddy 
county and an evaluation of the 
fish iMrrier and trap designed for 
removal of rough fish.

*  • *

REMOVAL OF rough fish with
retenone was undertaken on Dec. 
10 in the stilling pool below Ala
mogordo dam and in the Pecos 
river to the diversion above Fort 
Sumner. Roy Barker, director of 
fisheries, District Warden Mark 
Sloan and Biologist William H 
Morley, all of the game depart
ment, were greatly assisted by 
members of the Fort Sumner 
Game Protective Assn.

A large number of carp were re
moved, and the only game fish 
sacrificed were a few crappie and 
bullhead catfish. The stilling pool 
will be stocked periodically with 
legal sized trout, from the first 
week in January until the first re
lease of irrigation water from 
Alamogordo reservoir.

That's the one Niagara is wait
ing for, because it possibly will 
afford the Eagles another crack at 
LaSalle, currently rated No. 1 in 
the AP poll. Last Saturday La 
.Salle's NCAA champions edged 
.Niagara 76 75 in the final six sec
onds of an overtime period on a 
field goal b> Bob Maples

Niagara believes it can take La
Salle, if it gets another chance, 
but the FUgles must get past an
other toughie — UCLA — in their 
Garden tourney opener. UCLA 
(3-0) is ranked No. 8 nationally 
and is favored to cop the Pacific 
Coast conference title.» • •

CENTER ED Fleming again was 
Niagara's big man with 26 points,

there never emerged from this 
team, the coaches or the town one 
single charge against Highland. 
The postitlon taken was "we got 
beat—but we tried.” Reese said 
last night and we agree, "We could 
beat the Hornets any day except 
that Saturday,” but nobody thinks 
we got a dirty deal.

This attitude is just snother 
resson why Artesia’s Bulldogs 
were the groat team they wore, 
and why there wtti be mor$ juat 
like them.

Travelers Head 
For Home, Game 
With Phillips 66

Hoping for better hardwood fortunes at home than 
on a disastrous road trip which cost them eight National 
Industrial Basketball League games, the C\’E Travelers 
are en route to Artesia today.

They'll have little chance to lick their wounds, the 
most recent of which was a 67-57 loss to Milwaukee’s 
Allen-Bradley la.st night.

Monday night the C\’E Travelers go against the 
Phillips 66ers. perhaps the country’s top amateur cage 
team, in an NIBL league contest, the lOth of the season 
for the Artesia club.

Game time will be 8 p. m. in Junior high g>Tn. Tick
ets are now on sale at the C\’E office. Second and (^uay. 
Prices are $1.50 for re,served, $1.25 for general admission 
seats. ’

Last night Milwaukee had a .*10-23 halftime lead, and 
was never headed. Center Grant Wittberger paced Mil
waukee’s attack with a 14-point effort, while Gar>- Shiv
ers was high for Artesia with 11.

NCAA Questioning Oklahoma 
Players in Investigation

playing less than half uf the game 
against Syracuse, as the; Eagles 
rolled up a 54-31 halftime lead

There was little action on the 
college courts Thursday night, but 
the Temple Owl* proved they will 
be tough as they upset St John's 
of Brooklyn 77-69 »« the (Jarden 
Temple, with a 5-1 rei'ord. has only 
a 70-65 defeat by North Carolina 
State marring its record N' C 
State currently is rated No 4. 
while St John's was ranked No 
16 this week

Temple's biggest man is Harry 
Silcox, a 6-3 forward, but he and 
5-11 Hal Lear and 6 2 A1 Didriksen 
spark a bunch of hustlers with 
deadeye foul-line arruracy and 
nice one-band jump shots

Maurice Stokes, a classy 66 
pivot man, led St Francis | Pa , to 
an easy 99 ^9 victory in the other 
half of the Garden doublrheader 

• • •
FI.ORIDA registered its fifth 

straight by defeating Miami. Fla 
70-61, but had a scare After Flor 
Ida led by a 21-point margin mid 
way in the last half. Miami pulled 
up to within seven points in the 
final minute.

Western Kentucky outscored 
Colorado State 2717 at the foul 
line for a 75-67 victory, and Okla 
homa City sent out five sopho
mores to down Texas Christian 63 
44 It was OC't first victory in four 
starts.

Davidson led Virgins Tech all 
the way until Bill Matthews scored 
a field goal in the final four sec 
onds to give VPI a 71 70 Southern 
conference verdict

Fordham ended a twogame los 
ing streak by defeating Colgate .5.5 
51, and Harvard's foul shootiny 
beat Middlebury 54-51 •

THE N.4I.4 tipoff toumanment 
opened at Kansas City, and 7wo 
former rhampions were knocked 
out .Arkansas Tech eliminated St 
Benedict's of Kansas. 19.54 cham 
pions. 87-59. while Springfield 
(Mo.) State, the 19.52-53 tourney 
winners, got it from Tennessee 
A&I 77 57.

In other NAIA game* Gustavus 
.Adolphus, Minn defeated East 
Texas State .56.51 and Rockhursi 
won from Western Illinois 72-6,5

A turkey shcMit at l,ake Van near 
Dexter has iwen icheduled to be
gin at B a. m Sunday, sponsorinfl 
officials said today

Sponsored by the Dexter fire de
partment and Future Farmers of * 
America, the sh«Mit has .5(1 turkeys 
available fur contestants in five 
entry divisions

Lake Van a half mile east of 
Dexter

The five classe- are
1 22 rifle with open sights at 

25 yards
2 - .22 rifle with scope sights af 

25 yards
3 High-power rifle with open 

sights, too yard--
4 lligh-puwer rifle with -arope 

eights UK) yards
5 — Pistols at 50 feet
According to chairman Virgil

Henry, contestant should bring 
their own guns and ammunition, 
with the exception of those shoot
ing 22s. whose ammunition will 
be furnished

No steel huliet.-̂  will be per
mitted

One turkey will be awarded oiv 
each card

It require- one hor*ep«pwer to 
raise 550 pounds one foot in one 
second.

NORMAN. Okla _  .ip _  The 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
is questioning University of Okla- 
home football players in an appar
ent follow-up to an investigation 
started last spring.

Several players were interview
ed by an NCAA panel yesterday 
They said their replies were taken 
on a wire recorder.

The investigators declined to dis
cuss their probe NCAA headquar 
ters, following its regular policy on 
complaints against V'h<x>ls, has not 
disclosed who originated the com
plaints against 5>ooner football 
practices nor has given the nature 
of them.

This fall Oklahoma, a national 
football power in recent years, .sent 
a 76-page documentary report to 
the NCAA The report was in an
swer to a series of questions about 
Sooner athletic policy forwarded to 
the school last spring.

At least three players inter 
viewed by the panel said they had

Kitwr Prolmhly 
Fnces Rptptest 
For JSeiv Contract

NEW YORK _  1̂  — Ralph 
Kincr probably will be asked to 
sign a new 1955 contract with the 
Cleveland Indians "When he and 
Baseball Commissioner Ford Frick 
meet here Saturday.

Frick disclosed yesterday he was 
holding up approval of Kiner’s con
tract in which the slugging out
fielder volunteered to take a salary 
cut above the 25 per cent limit.

Kiner, who received a reported 
$65,000 with the Chicago Cubs last 
season, was traded to Cleveland 
last month Figuring hit poor seas
on with the Cubs entitled him to 
no more than $40,000 for next year, 
he signed his new contract with 
the Indians Tuesday

Kiner insisted he was setting no 
precedent in taking an unusual cut 
of approximately 40 per cent.

not been enticed to Oklahoma by 
extra inducements v

The players said the testimony 
centered around these three ques
tions

1. —Were any inducements made 
to bring players to Oklahoma*

2. —Are players getting any as
sistance, financial or otherwise, 
now at Oklahoma*

3. —Have any promises been 
made of jobs or aid following 
graduation?

New Mexicans 
Are Dropped From 
Loop Tournament

FLAGSTAFF, Aril _  jf _  All 
four New Mexico members of the 
New Mexico conference were elim
inated in the first round of ftie con
ference basketball tobrament ves- 
terday.

Meeting in semi-final games to
night are teams from Arizona, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, and Texas 
The four New Mexico quintets will 
play' for consolation honors this 
afternoon.

Adams State of Alamosa, Colo., 
trailed in the early stages then 
rallied in the second half to upset 
New Mexico Western 66 64 and 
earn the right to meet Way land 
College of Plainview, Tex., in one 
semi-final. Wayland breezed past 
St. Michael's of Santa Fe 86 47.

Panhandle AAM of Ooodwell, 
Okla., met surprisingly strong re
sistance from New Mexico Mili
tary Institute before succumbing

Paul's News Stand
ing i 11$ SMrtkHunting and Licenses

Read a Megatine Today! 
Ice Cream and Drinks

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

POINSETTIAS
3 BLOOM, 3 PLANTS in POT 

• Short and Nice

Only Per Pot

Other Christmas Flowers
•  BEGONIAS .•  SALVIA

•  GREEN PLANTS
•  CHRYSANTHEMUMS •  KALANCHOE

BRYAN GARDENS
212 S. Thirteenth St. ArUda, N. M.

TO ROTATE TERMS
ALBUQUERQUE — f  — The 

three newly elected commissioner* 
of Bernalillo count) have an 
nounced they will rotate the com
mission chairmanship among them 
selves. Under a plan adepte^ un 
animously by the three, •W'ed 
Mackey will serve the first eight 
months, Mel O'Neal the second 
eight and Joe Gault the final eight 
months of the two-year terms

49 45 in another first round con 
test TliF Aggies meet h«i*t .Arizona 
State, easy 91-63 victory over New 
Mexico Highlands, in the other 
semi-final.

Weitern and St. Mike's tangle in 
one consolation game while NMMI 
and Highlands clash in the other

o  - S t  JH 
Phone-Get L O M  
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e Save time by ptiomng and 
(IV mg a (ei. quick (acts about 
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loan in tingle visit to office. 
Your loan is ?%s>ene/-lzgB— 
hand-tailored to fit rour need* 
and income Phorve for or.e-visit 
loan, write (or loan by mail, or 
come in Employed people — 
married or single —welcome.
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W E  WERE FRtnTY ski'ptical of so-<alk>d old age benefits 
”  when they were adoptixi for our eountry as a part of the 

social security program. We tx'lieve that a good many other 
people also were skeptical of thLs program.

We likewise v-‘ren t too happ> with the idea that these 
funds went into the general fund and were ust>d by the gov- 
emment.

We have bet»n convinced, howt‘\er. tnis is a good idea; it 
saves the go\ernment intert'sl; and at the same time we fully 
realizi- that tht“>e funds i-ontinue to increase from year to 
year so there will always bi> sufficient to take care of the 
needs and the demands made for old age benefits.

The farther along the program goes the more it can and 
does do for the average individual. The Congrt'ss has extend
ed it until todav it ••,>vers most anyone and everyone if they 
desire to take advantage of it.

We hope the day and time will come when it is manda
tory for all to come under it and we want this to include those 
working tor the public, too. We have certain retirement plans 
and programs but some of tht'se* are not so good. For instance 
the teachei’s’ retin.*ment plan only providt's S150 per month 
for the top. That is not enough.

If the teachers had social set'urity besides—then they 
perhaps would have sufficient funds on which to retire. Our 
college instructors and professors and employt's deserve more 
protection than they have today and we need to help provide 
this. Perhaps old age tx*nefiis would provide this.

We know we haven't provided for them as we should 
and they haven't the protection they ntH*d and dest'rve.

We do know, however, that this part of our social se- 
curitj’ program us doing a good job. \Ve know of one cast* 
where a mother with three children lost the husband and 
father. It would have tnt>n verv difficult for this mother to 
have worked and provided for thi'so three children and her- 
st'lf. But her husband had earned a good salary; he had been 
under the social si*curity long enough that when he died she 
received .SloO per month and that has since tx'cn increased to 
$170 per month. That will continue until the childixm are IX 
y ears of age.

There are probably a good many other ca.ses where the 
family has Ixvn fairly well providtKl for among those whose 
earning ability is limited.

Cenainiy know this was a real blt*ssing for this fam
ily. It ha.": probably lxs>n a blo-.'ing for others.

We hope the day and time comes when there is al.so sorrfe 
protection for those who an forced into retirement because' 
of illness—(H*ople who liave worke'd. carnexi fair seilaries and 
who desire to continue to work but who because of illness can 
not do so.

.Many indiv iduals can and do purchase* insurance to pro
tect the*mse*lves and the*ir families. They can afford to do this.

But may under sexial Mcurity could not afford to do 
this J;ut when a small sum î  de*ducte*d from their salaries 
each wt*ek and their employment matches this—they don’t 
mi.ss the mone*y and yi*t the*y are building up a retirement 
fund for them.se-lvt'r and their families when the*y reach the 
age of t).'! or if de*ath claims them while they are still earning.

We hope that the government will be able to increase the 
benefits now prov id«*d under old age benefits and that the day 
and time will come that everyone in our nation employed— 
either for others or for ourselves—can come under this pro-
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Faculty Party 
Held Saturday 
By Principal
Mr and .Mrs Don Riddle enter

tained members uf Junior high 
faculty and their wives or hus 
bands at a Christma.s dinner Dec 
11

A delicious dinner of turkev and 
dressing and barbecued venoon 
was ciMiked by .Mrs, D<m Riddle, 
Mrs Buck Jernigan. Mrs Charles 
Denton. .Mrs Clyde Champion, and 
Mrs. .Nellie Hamann The dinner 
was served by Kay Jernigan, Janet 
O'Neil and LaNette Wickersham.

Mrs Jack Spratt. program chair 
nyn. presented Mr and Mrs John 
nie Ware and Mrs Burr Stout who 
gave a delightful musical program

Each guest was presented a 
Christmas stocking full of gifts.

The program was concluded by 
group singing led by Mrs Spratt.

John Daugherty's homeroom ha.s 
chosen to give a Christinas box to 
a needy family as its projc*ct for 
the year The box will be deliv»-rcd 
this Friday afternoon after school. 
The students are bringing gifts and 
are raising money for added help 
for the family. All the students are 
giving generously and have chosen 
a worthy project.

Lost Kstimale—
(Continued from Page 1.) 

ures designed to keep certain rec
ords confidential.

On this last point, the report 
said

"The board recommends that 
the laws pertaining to confidential 
records in the penitentiary be re
vised to include all records and 
correspondence concerning in
mates directed to the board of 
commissioners and — or parole 
board as confidential information. 
This board has found that di.slrict
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judges and others hesitate to give 
pertinent information because of 
Its becoming a matter of public 
record."

* • •
COLLINS EXPl.AINED that such

a recommendation, if adopted, 
would not exclude newsmen, for 
example, from getting basic in 
turmation about a convict's crim 
inal background and his personal 
records It would make unavail 
able, however, such a thing as a 
judge's letter to the board fixing 
his views about the man or the 
case fur which he was sentenced.

The Legislature's committee al 
ready has recommended creation 
of a department of corrections and 
a ;>eparatc parole department.

Today the committee, on its first 
roll call, voted 5 to 2 in favor of a 
merit system for the prison Those 
voting against were Sen Henry 
Eager of Tucumcari and Rep 
Neei Alexander, a "lame duck" 
member from Belen.

Before the vote the committee 
adopted Eager's motion that if 
any merit system were set up it 
should include the warden and all 
other imployes. "1 think we should 
try to eliminate politics in the 
penal institutions,” Eager said.

(!liest X-Ravs—m
(Continued from Page 1.)

Harry Jordan, and alternates Kran 
CCS Currier and Mrs Ray Fagan 
V'oliinteers from 10 30 to nmn will 
be Marjorie Betancourt, Mrs. Ralph 
Hunt. Virginia Shaw, Mrs. Cecil 
Thompson, and alternates Dorothy 
.Martz and Mrs Max Ratliff.

Volunteers from I to 3 p. m will 
be Mrs Harry Hasolhy, Mrs. Floyd 
Davis. .Mrs G. Taylor Cole, Mrs 
G. E Fairry, and alternates Mrs 
Jim Montgomery and Mrs. Sam 
Stewart. Volunteers from 3 to 5. 
p m. will be Mrs. J L Briscoe, 
Mrs J B. .Mulcock, Mrs. Creighton 
Gilchrist. Mrs Charles Johnson, 
and alternates Mrs Rex Wheatley 
and Hajabel Jernigan.

Volunteers for today include 
Harriet Cochran, Ruth Waldrcp, 
Mary Ellen Kersey, Alyce Francis, 
Frances Trembly. Faith Schneberg, 
Bea Donnelly, Amy Killiams, Lois

f t I M i n  S l l U S a  INSOISNCI (OMrSNY 
t l lU N C I  M SIUSl O SU SI^lr (O M StN f

Si,Si,

Joe C. Freeman
110 South Roselasm 

Phone 685

Lliristmas Parly 
Held for Beta 
Sijrma Phi Lnil

Annual Christmas party for 
Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi was held Wednesday evening 
at Artesia Country club.

Mrs. Troy Harris, social chair
man. was in charge of arrange
ments. The tables were decorated 
with centerpieces depicting the 
Christmas scenes

A turkey dinner was served, after 
which gifts were exchanged and 
secret pals for the past year were 
revealed.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Wallace Beck, Mr and Mrs. W. G 
Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. John Daugh 
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Felton, Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Gilman, Mr. and 
Mrs Troy Harris, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs Dun Jensen.

Al.so. Mr and Mrs Rnyre Mills, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Richard.son, Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Vandewart. Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John ^ates, and Mrs .Nell Hamann

Spectacular Fire 
Hits Portalcs 
Crain Elevator

PORTALES — i#i — Two and a 
half million pounds of grain smoul
dered amid a tangle of twisted 
sheet iron this morning, as volun
teer firemen maintained a watch 
over the remains of the Roberts 
Elevator.

The spectacular fire broke out 
at mid-afternoon yesterday, and 
fanned by a wind of at least 40 
miles an hour, quickly destroyed 
the elevator and an 80-foot center 
section of the sprawling sheet iron 
structure.

The 22 firemen were fighting an 
apparently hopeless battle until 
sundown when the wind died sud
denly, and they were able to .save 
a large, Quonsel-type warehouse 
containing $7S,00 worth of sacked 
field seed. M. C. Roberts of Texico, 
owner of the property, said the

Kidd.v.»Louise Witkopp, Mrs Fran
cis Collins, and Avis Watson, all 
organized through Daughters of 
American Revolution.

Also, Mrs. Bill Sicgcnthalcr, Mrs. 
Norman Stwerat, Mrs Ed Gore, 
Mrs. Rennie Juarez. Mrs. Frank 
Thomas, Mrs. Joe Walker, Mrs. C. 
Bert Smith, and Mrs. Curtis. Bol
ton, First ChrisUin Church; and 
Mrs. Victor Clark, Mrs Pat Kaircy, 
Mrs John McFaden, Mrs. Grant 
Ivers, Beta Sigma Phi.

Complete Paint Job
Baked ()n

ENAMEL
$49.50

.\NY MAKE, ANV HODEI 
Same Color as Original

Budjrel Terms Available
F'inish Haked on Just as at Factory

GUY
Chevrolet

Co.

* a

101 West Main 
Phone 291

College
Basketball

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NAIA Tipoff Tour*ament 

First Round
Gustavus Adolphus 59, East 

Texas 51.
Arkansas Tech 87, St. Benedict, 

an , 59.
Rockhurst 72, Western Illinois 

65.
Tennessee A*I 77, Springfield, 

Mo., 57
N. M. Conference Tourney 

First Round
Wayland, Tex., 86, St. Michaels, 

N M 47.
Adams, Colo., State 66, N, M. 

Western 64
Panhandle A4M 49, New Mexico 

Military 45.
Arizona State, Flagstaff, 91, New 

Mexico Highlands 63
Illinois Navy Pier Tourney 

First Round
Wisconsin Extension 74. George 

Williams oJ.
Chicago mini 67, Fournier 61 
Illinois Tech 74. Chicago Univer

sity 47
Lew is 74. Chicago Teachers 66 
St. Mary’s. Minn. 84. Milwaukee 

Extension 55 (Milwaukee played 
twrice in first round).

OTHER GAMES 
EAST

Niagara 99, Syracuse 74 
St. Francis (Pa.) 8, Iona 59. 
Temple 77. St John’s (Brook

lyn). 69
Fordham 55. Colgate 51.
Brandeis 90, Boston College 81. 
Alliance 78, Allegheny 69 
(Jettvsburg 80, Johns Hopkins

66
Wheaton (HI.) 89. Adelphi 81. 
Lebanon Valley 85. Western 

Maryland .56
Montclair State 115, Trenton 

Teachers 83.
SOUTH

Western Kentucky 75. Colorado 
State 67

Rollins 84. Citadel 71 
Florida 70. Miami (Fla ) 61 
Louisiana Tech 76, Texas West

ern 69.
Missouri Vallej 65, McNeeie 60 
Belmont (Tenn ) 81, Sewanee 

63
Northeast (La.) 84. Louisiana

College 83
'Memphis State 70. Murray (Ky.) 

68
South Carolina Stale 72, Fayet

teville (N C.) Teachers 71.
.Morehead (Ky.) 76, Union (Ky.) 

75
Southeastern Oklahoma 104. 

Northwestern (La.) 79.
MIDWEST

Washburn 81. Warrensburg 
(Mo.) 78

Illinois Wesleyan 70, MacAlei- 
Huron (S D.) 87, Yankton 79. 

ter 64.
Peru (Neb.) 68. Tarkio 52. 
Concordia (Ind.) 75, Defiance 

73
Heidelberg 81. Akron 76 (over

time).
Xavier (Ohio) 64, John Carroll

60
Iowa Wesleyan 82, Dubuque 76 
•Minot 9®. Bottineau Forestry 44. 
Chadron 65, Eastern New Mex

ico 57.
SOI Til WE ST

Oklahoma City 63. Texas Chris
tian 44.

I,amar Tech 67, Ada (Dallas) 
Oilers 65.

Austin 91, Sam Houston State 
73.

Ozarks (Ark.) 53. Hendrix 51. 
Delta State (Miss.) 80, Ouachita 

65
FAR WEST

Portland 94, San iDego State 85. 
Williamcttc 67, Puget Sound 63 

(overtime).

No Tax Violations 
Believed Present 
In Poker Came

ALBUQUER()UE iJPi — A poker 
game at the Clovis Cattlemen's 
Club Dec. 2. In which an Arizona 
cattleman claimed he lost more 
than $13,000, would not have in
volved federal tax law violations.

Ben Snurc, Apache, Ariz., ranch
er, filed suit in Curry county dis
trict court to recover the money. 
The suits were filed against Jack 
Skipworth, manager of the club;

loss so far is between $50,000 and 
$75,000.

Fire Chief Newman Carter hoped 
to be able to squelch the slow burn
ing pile of bulk grain that spilled 
over onto the Santa Fe railroad 
tracks when the elevator collapsed 
Another high wind would likely 
fan the flames into Another stub 
born conflagration he said.

Only the thickness of a sheet 
iron wall stood between the raging 
fire and the warhouse as the fire 
men battled late yesterday. The 
flames were roaring through a 
grain augur that ran the length of 
(he warehouse, but the firemen 
managed to block the flames.

Four firemen were inside an
other warehouse adjoining the ele 
vator, trying to direct a stream of 
water up inside the structure, 
when an explosion of dust knock
ed them sprawling.

A cry of ‘'help" was heard by 
firemen, who ru s l^  to the side of 
the building and chopped open a 
padlocked do«>r while embers rain 
ed down from above.

But the four firemen, including 
the chief, had already found their 
way through dense black smoke to 
another exit, "ril never go Into an 
other place like th*L" u id  Carter 
afterwards.

Deeem kcr n ,  |

ICXaSSlVOJtD-----B y E ^

HORIZONTAL 
1. leather 

moccasin 
4 brook —
9 pouch

12 salutation
13 French 

security
14 time past
15 bread 

from 
heaven

17 overacted 
19 it flows 

through 
Paris 

22 prefix: 
before 

S3. English 
river port

35 artist s 
folding 
frame

28 variety 
29. tangle of 

thread
31. three-toed 

sloth
32 paid notices 

(abbr f
33. germs
34. wine vessel
35. French 

article
36 begone 

(coUoq )
37. aolar disk 
38 tooth 
40 regulate 
42. Turkish title

43 Dutch 
painter

44. the
Delawart
Indiana

47. council of 
1554-63 met 
here

50. ancient
51. muse of 

lyric poetry
54 the 

turmeric
55 encore
56 -----and

Pythias
57. weep-con* 

vulaivcly

VERTICAL
1. knave 

clubs
3. actress —— 

Gardner
3. incense 

holders
4. character* 

istic
8
6. upon
T. Shoehonean 

Indian
6. modifies
9 soaks hides

10. atage of life
11. the 

Creator

16 coajf 
retreat [ 

** t)T«ofJ
30 prytr 
21 groups I 

nuie
33 hyma t

use
note In scale 24 rouAd*t.i

26 A&r .J
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donna 

37. climbsi! 
plant

30 grant tg 
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33 grated 
hsrihlyl

34 exr j:.*J 
36 legen

n ^ iii
37. copycat] 
39 come* 

ashore 
41 tu rgm ll 

thread 
44 tengis 

stroke 
45. Jewish 

high 
prieit

46 geoLj. f
Sge

48 new ■: 
form

49 S f;-- :3 |
52 exist
53 in d.iivj

Of
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MOST FORTUITOUS PtlPTF

Denly Hoyle, Hobbs, and Jack 
Hinton, Fort Sumner. Named also 
as defendants in the suit seek
ing to recover drafts were the Cit
izen’s National Bank of Clovis and 
the Clovis National Bank

Snure says he lost i)ic money 
in a marathon poker session and 
signed several drafts and check'.

Kenneth L. Wilson, acting chief 
of the revenue bureau’s intelli
gence division, say Skipwnnh and 
other of the three persons naii.ed 
in the suit, have a coin operating 
gaming device stamp (or three 
machines. He said Skipworth 
does not need an occupational wag
ering stamp to operate a poker 
game.

The only possible tax violation, 
according to Wilson, would be if 
one of the players failed to pay- 
income tax on money received in 
the game.

Coldest Weather 
So Far Smashes 
Into New Mexico

By THE A.S.SOtlATED PRESS
The coldest weather so far this 

winter chilled New Mexico this 
morning, sending temperatures
below zero in the mountains and 
to a bare 2 above at Gallup.

Snow sprinkled northwestern 
portion.s of the state with .01 of 
an inch of moisture at Las Vegas 
making a top to a three-inch snow 
cover.

Raton got .03 of an inch of 
moisture lor .2 of an inch of snow. 
Traces fell at Tucumcari, Clatyon 
and Clovis.

Gallup was the coldest spot, but 
other cittes shivered with 8 above 
at Santa Fe and Raton. 8 at Grants 
and La.s Vegas, 10 at Albuquer
que and 12 at Farmington.

The forecast called for more of 
the same tonight, with a slight 
wanning trend predicted to start 
tomorrow afternoon.

Fair skies prevailed over most 
of the state marred in some east 
ern New Mexico sections by a 
haze of dust still hanging from 
yesterday’s 50-mile-an hour winds.

TWOTRAIN CAR CRASH
CHAPPELL. Neb. OP) — Ed 

'Wolf’s car was hit by two different 
ti'sins but he walked away unin
jured.

The 78-ycar-old former mayor 
of Chappell, was driving across the 
tracks and hit the third car of a 
westbound streamliner. His car 
was slammed partially around, 
•till on the tracks. He was helped 
out of the damaged gar and was 
walking away from the icene when 
an eaatbound freight train imack- 
ed the car.

mss voum a u v u c a t b ? 
niONK 7

Pittsburjih Ciai 
Faces Useless 
Heavy Fijrlil

NEW YORK — P -  
Baker, a 1-3 favorite, ■iiip- 
Coley Wallace tonight. lh»| 
Pittsburgh Negro may (ind 
all dressed up with no place] 

Ranker No. 4 among 
weight challengers, 
everything to lose and little i 
against Wallace. Big Bob! 
Wallace a decisive whippij 
Cleveland Oct. 1, dr’'PPi'̂ s 
once and ilamming him 
the ring in the late r-und* 
meet again in a lOr-und 
Madison Square Garden.

Baker, like ail hcav>nc;i!:( 
his eye on a shut at R-.̂ M 
ciano's title, but he'll have tl 
his place at the end of tĥ  

Don Cockell, the British 
is a good bet to get tbej 
match with Marciano, whf 
if Rocky decides to go 
work. Nino Valdes, the big 
who knocked out Hurricanej 
my Jackson, is No. 1 in me 
inga. Cockell and Valdes 
the next two opponents for 
with both fighting to be fir

T h w im ,
The answers to everydai 

insurance problem** 
By Don Jensen

• If you’ll address yo«r 
surance questions Ut 
we ll try to five J " '  
answer and there will ^  “• 
or ohIignUe* of MX
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QUESTION; Is it true that i 
ployer can be held liable fo. 
age reaulting from an emM 
driving his own car in t ^  
ployer’a Business even B 
employer doesn't know aho
ANSWER: Yes—and even 
employer has expressly 
It. The best out for the e ^  
is to make certain he has a^ 
limits of Non-Ownership 
Insurance. The pi’C’i'J''",,' J 
but the coverage is vltaiiy 
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lassified Rates
(jlinlmum charge 7Sc) 

llisertion 15c per line
„.jfnl insertions 10c per line 

SP.ICE RATE 
I (Consecutive Insertions) 
l |0ue $1.00 per inch
Llisues 00c per inch
[liMies 90c per inch
Idassified ads must be in by 

)f Monday through Friday 
mrr publication in that day's

(iatsified display ads must 
it the same time as other 

|kr display ads The deadline 
^  disp^y advertising ads in- 

' classified display ads ia 12 
day before publication, 

must accompany order on 
jified ads eacept to those 
regular chil'ge accounts. 
Ad\ ocate accepts no re 

!i!ity or liability beyond the 
price of the claaaified ad 
ent and responsibility for 

idinj and republisihing the 
t so cost to the advertiser, 

claims for credit or addi- 
iasertions of classified ads 

I'd error mutt be made day 
ainx publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

10. FOR r e n t - a pa rtm en ts

For r e n t—Ona, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished Vaswood Apart- 
menu. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1326 i3o.,fc

Downtown furnished apartment.
all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 

wall, suitable for ene or two. See 
Mrs. Leah F. .McOunald, 802 W 
Quay, phone 101. 174-tfc
Three^room furnished, modern du 

plex apartment. $50 per month, 
all bills paid at 612 Dallas Call 
6tM M or see Mrs Campanella at 
807 Washington. 180-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and house trailers $5 per 
week* and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth Sl T F  tfc
Two room furnished apartment, 

with bills paid For one or two 
men. or couple Hotel Charles

182 Itc

12. FI R.M.SHKU RUO.MS

IrUSONAI^S
101 THANKS
>»ish to take this opportun- 
express our personal thanks 

food, flowers, kind deeds. 
Isird- of sympathy extended 
,ia cur recent bereavement of 

Edith Jones. — The Jones 
184 Itp

Ml be responsible for bills 
b\ anyone other than 

1“ rffeclive I>ec 16 19,54 
W .Shull 184 Itp

HOTEL CHARLES
oM .South First 

“Homelike Atmosphere” 
Clean, Comfortable Rooms. 

.Most Reasonable Rates 
TV in Lobby

180T&F-184

20. FUR S.ALE—Household Goods- - .
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc

IKIP WANTED—MALE

WANTED!
SALES BOYS

fur
he Artesia Advocate
Itrasuiiable Profits fur 
Ambitious Workers'

Apply RiKMter Mills at 
The Advocate Office
RE\L~VALUES IN REAL 

STATE. SEE MULTIPLE 
prtG RhlAL ESTATE GUIDE 
p  PAGE 87-F tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDI.NG 

414 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
' 48-tfi

ISPECIAL NOTICES

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaners , 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII.SON a  DAUGHTER 

107 S. RoseUwn 574fc

IVOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
lycur business.
|I0U w ant to  frop. that u

buMnets
iholics Anonyaaot.*, Call 1068-W 

87-ffx
IINSTRI (TION

High or Grade School at 
: spare time, books fumisb- 

Jlipioma awarded. Start where 
> kft school Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93 tic

ISEHVICES

HOME LOANS!
' To Buy * To Build

s Refinance
Itnexia Building and Lena 

Association
Bt Floor Carper Bldg.

5»-tfc

FOSTER'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE STATION
ISO gal. purchase of gaso 

get a FREE Wash or 
£E Grease Job! RPM Motor 

and Lubricants, 
am Foster, New Manager 
N First Phone 588

167-21tc-187

OPEN SUNDAY 
7 A M. to 7 P. M 

all your Groceries, Meats 
and Vegetables, visit 

f̂ NTRE STREET GROCERY 
I Centre Phone 375

179 F-lfc
[For r en t—h o u ses

real VALUES IN REAL 
•s t a t e , s e e  MULTIPLE 
“ING rea l  ESTATE GUIDE 

PAGE 67-F-Uc

PFAFF
SewiiiK .Machine Center
.Sales and Service for .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TA’ with llaloLlght 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 864
175-tlc

Full site Automalic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca, Apt. 
B .May be seen at any time from 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 184-tfx
Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 

large full-width deep freeze 
compartment. Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. Apt B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. m. to 9 p m.

184tfx

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Cltifk 

ind Jesse French, new and used 
lianos. Payments financed up to 
hree years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
vrvice. 100 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67-F-tfc
21. FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Apples, beans, pota

toes. citrus fruit, peanuts, 
Christinas trees Prices you can 
aflord to pay. A G. Badey, 110 
W. Richardson. 181-9tc-189

RENT — Small, furnished 
e. $50 month, no bUls paid, 

ire 801 S. Second or phone 102 
■•fler 5:30 p. m., phone 362.’ 

12&tfc
RENT — Unfurnished two- 

drooin house, $55 month, wat
t'd CaU 283 or lee M G.

1002 W Main 181-tfc
rent — Unfurnished two- 

Wroom house at 50? Quay. In 
'  St 1(X»W W. Richardson.

lSMtc-184
f foom unfurnished house, $45 

^  month, water paid, at 606Vk 
iJMas. Phone 591 181-tfc

Rent  — Furnished houses.
two-bedrooms, also twv. 

iroom. Beatrice Blocker, 
9IFW. 181-tfc

om unfurnished house, near 
and school. No bllla paid, 

inquire In person only, Mrs. 
Hotel Charlee. 182-ltc

PIPE FOR SALE!
200’ 12Vi” spiral weld, new pipe 
iOO’ lO'k” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1100’ 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 used rasing 
1300' 13»»i” O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
rasing.

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181 tfc
SEEK TEXAS UR.ANIUM 

EL PASO — — A search
around El Paso for uranium is 
being organized by J H. Richards 
a Ruidoso picture frame manufac
turer, who will be aided in leading 
tours by another Ruidoso man, 
Carl Debord. The first group 
search will be Saturday morning, 
Richards said. Groups of up to 20 
persons will be permitted in a 
share-the-find search.

1. I.EGAI, NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF 1
th e  la st  w ill  I
AND TESTAMENT No '»018 
OF HUGH LACY, |
Decea.'ied, j
NOTIC E OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PR(H)F OF WILL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
-Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and 'Testament of Hugh 
I.acy. Deceased, has been filed for 
probate in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the 
24th day of January, 1955. at the 
hour of 10 o'clock A M in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, in the City of Carls 
bad, is the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of
fice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County ..New .Mexico, on or be
fore the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
tiiis 2nd day of December. 19.54 
(SEAI.) Sgd./^irs R A Wilcox

Tralwrt  ̂Svi xas 
S«̂ nt ILS. Into 
Davis Cap Lvnil

BUISBA.NF!, 4’i Tony Tralx-rt 
and Vic Seixas sent the United 
Slates into a 2 0 lead over Sweden 
lixlay in the interzone final for the 
right to cliallenge Australia for the 
Davis Cup, symlHil of world tennis 
supremacy.

Tony, his booming gamw draw
ing admiring applause from the 
parked stands, blastecf Sven David- 
sbn 6 4, 6-3. 6 4 Seixas. the Amer 
ican. champion, outhatlled Lennart 
Bergelin. V7, 6 2, 6 4. 5 7, 6 2

Seixas and Trabert need only- 
win the doubles tomorrow or one 
of the remaining singles test* Sat 
urday to take theTx'St-of-five series 
and move on to the challenge 
round two weeks hence.

EMPLOYMENT DOWN
ALBUQUERQUE ^  — Un

employment in .New Mexico in 
19.54 is greater than last year, the 
Employment Security Commission 
has reported The Commission said 
an average of 116,700 persons were 
working in the last quarter of the 
year. This is 3.600 less than were 
working over the same period last 
years.

NEW MKXUO WEATHER
Cloudy north today with scatter 

ed snow flurries, partly cloud;, 
south. Clearing tonight. Frida) 
fair. Colder northeast today, entire 
state tonight and south F'riday. 
Windy today. High today 35 45 
north, 50-60 southern border. Low 
tonight 0-5 above higher valleys 
10 20 north, 2030 south

By Virgie
County Clerk 
Yarbro, Deputy. 
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MAYORS STUDY DEFENSE, ROADS

t

x \ - jK I

AITENOINO the second annual White House conference ot mayors, 
Elmer Robinson (left) of San Francisco, conference president, 
chats with Val Peterson (center), federal civil defense adminis
trator, and Robert F. AVagner, Jr., mayor of New York Ctty. 
The 240 mayors were briefed on atomic defense problems and the 
multi-billion-dollar highway program. (International J

HOLDS ANTI-CENSURE PETITION

MAJ. Al WILLIAMS, retired, holds a signed petition before a cheer
ing throng In Madison Squars CJarden, New York, where he de
livered an address on "What Price Censure." The peUtion opposes 
censure of Senator Joseph McCarthy (R), Wisconsin. The meet
ing was sponsored by the committee campaigning for 10,000,000 
signatures opposing censure. (International SoundphotoJ

The All NEW 
^ Up-to-Date 
Revised and Enlarged 

WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONART
New large page size — new 

type—new plates! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
lundreds of new words cover- 
■ng man’s increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries; 2,300 terms illustrated; 
dear, concise, easy to under- 
".tand definitions, 1,230 pagw 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. TH U M B -IN D EX ED  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
find up, depending on binding.
F-'O it here today!

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

C r8r Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home Owned)

FOR SALE 
$500 DOWN 

Real Rays Balance 
Na an tin g  Cnata

FOR RENT
Twn BedmoM fOOJIO

'  I • ’Tkrce-Bedrooa f7$.50
INQUIRB: Managar, Oil S. Blerenlh SL, P h ^  

j!i;clM anBlnn. Jr„ SS-Chaa. B. Cnrrier, Phonn

ABRAMS PRAI.SFIS SWOPE
SANTA FE _  lifi — Warden 

Morris Abrams says he will leave 
the state penitentiary as soon as he 
has acquainted his successor with 
the institution. Gov.-elect John 
Simm.s has appointed Edwin 
Swope, now warden at Alcatraz, to 
take over the New Mexico pri.son 
about Jan. 15. Abram said Swope 
and he have been friends for years 
and Swope is a good man for the 
poat.

Office Supplies at The Adv(K*ate

ETTA KETT

b

e x  aV, On oecc LI. a ,
e;.jAB ■>OUC? GLASS / 
SLIPPEGS AnO r-

( GCJINU 7D ffTTAS 
PACTV with 

C R E E PV  '

ISX' f

SOMEOA'V I'M GOING '■ TD wE'r MAl?C>iEO' iCNON 
Wi-O TV<6 CUCICV GiGl’S 
GONNA s e  -  YOU "

—........ \-----
I  COUliSe, I WON T MAtB MUCH > 
f MONCV.'—s c  t G u ess \\n_u_ '

. vvirv '
PEW VE.

-lAve TD w .6 VNlPH CUIJ FiXICS )
A VE-At-S.',

KNOW
I WAN” rxj L'-.e vL

-\YOURS " COOK  a n

K J

BIG SISTER

TUAT WOULD BUIN 
OUC SWEETS--WE'LL 

114/VE TO DO WITHOUT 1 
EYEHOLES I SEEING-S

WEBE COME THE MURPV! PULL ON 
KIDS now ! 'tOUP-SWEET!

X :
WOW/
REAL  ̂ .

IGWOSTS'!! i  
P=~~~ - 
I LET ME OLTT , 
'OE MERE/if

-I, BETH, VOU SWOaD MA/E } 
ISEEN TVJE SCAPE THAT WE ’ 

THREW INTO

BUT WHAT 
TOOK '-. Ou 
SO LONG? 
IT'S AFTER 

DARK!

THE WHOLE SCHOOL HAD TO \WELL, I'V 
STAY FOR AUDITDCIUM-BUT N GLAD 
WHEN DAD AND I SURPRISED YOUR
THOSE KIDS IN THESE  W  CHILDISH

SHEETS—WOWi r  prank IS
AITU'

■V

•Ou! 1 MUS'’ ^
MYS^tRv OF ■- 53Ui!T':r-gG OOOBBEu. 
Â .i ■ ■TJE TAi.K'N6 
SA-'EPOST.'-

( J

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

-------- =--- ^  7 r DOMT want id look
MAH, OM. MAN.' THAT >| AT IT-IT MAKES ME 

Ol' HURPICANE ShfiE DID K SAD AN'UN-lAPPV-v
MAKE A WBECK OUT OF 
<Xjq CX.' HOUSE -  LOOK 
LIKE A LOT OF 

. HINDUM' WOOD-

I tXJMT KNOW WUV '83UBE OUIEVIN,
INDIA - IT WAS ONIV A DBAUCMry,
LEAKY OU FISHHOUSE-NOW YOU'RE 
LIVIN'IN TOWN IN UNCLE KING'S 

FINE, BIG MANSION,
AN'----- y ' - f  JUST TME SAME, jOUT

I feelbad—
; T i-J

7"^ N̂OW.TOAT BEATS ALL ! WE 
WAD MiGMiy (>00R LiViN IXIT 
MERE -  NOT RT FOR A &RL, y 
BUT—ANNIE, CAN 
ybURlDOLE MER ^VEAM 

JUST TME SAME, \  OUT fOR ME ’^'CAUSE I
CEELSAD.v 

TOO-y

' IT BEATS ME, TERO' '.“.''W 
GOT FANCY U'.TN SWEi. ClTT-̂ Sj 
AN tasty VICTi HS - , tm£ ,
ThinGSGiRiS AHE Sl.?PO-5EDX? ; 
like- but They weft - j 

This OC smack ; i CAt, r J 
— _ F iGGEH GiRl-  j

THE CISCO KID
*.'h,lS ATTB^roM IS ON TVf K>JSE.
CISCO s.'LE\“n.y unleasi^e s  k s  la/siat 

n-e e -o s r  » iX 9 s  [- ^ --------
•-\K

/ I

fi

MICKEY MOUSE
'  ' '.'ll/ HC3RACC ...____V 1 p\ vvmeKc d  you

i?BT All t h e  sw ell  furnituke  ?

m

— 1 ' v M  piNlN<S I

'when 1 told  p s o p l c  vou w e e s  ^
BUILDIN' A CLU8-HC>V\E FER THOSE 
POOR LONELY FOLKS, EVEKV80C?> 
CA,V)E THROUGH
WITH SCYWETHIN'! f yp-yi igisjr THAT

>OUR EASY— Y
CMA.G?

■'veXi ALWAvS  TOl_P AVE YOU LCNEP^ 
THiS EASY CHAIR LIKE IT WAS VOUR 
OWN BRC3THER !

ytcC-cR.n ' with my
TELEVISION PROGRAMS! 

1 COULPNT stay 
AWAKE IN IT !

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

SORRY YOU WERE DELAYEO.I 
MANDRAKE, the ELEVATOR’S COMING i w 
UP NOW. GOODBYE J  V
-thank you for r

VISITING ME.



faf*  Ml

SI NDAY, GO TO THE 
IH I R( l! OF YOl R CHOICE

* %.\Tm»NV CATHUl.lf 
R< H

Ninii. Munuun
Sundj) at 7'30 and tt a. m 

Bn>li(h Mrmon 
Uaaa W^ek-Dayt, 7 30 a m. 
ConiMaJon.'t rvery Saturday, 4 

*• i:3U p. m., 7 to 8 '  m. and bt 
tort Maas Sunday

Rrverrnd (labrirl EiMra

:m m a n ie i h a p . im
I IK< H

FIRST MFTHOniST ('U l R ril 

Grand at Fifth

9 iS a. m ~  Sunday school, 
n  00 a. m —Morning worship. 
6 00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.—Eventng worship 

U. L. Nc.ilester. Pastor

fc.N rh H * S T .\l MU4 |\K.SF 
III Kl II

Wc.'i ut .iopi liiaii'*'
Sunday Scnoul to 
Preaching 11 a i*.
Training Vtreliiig b in i> in 
PlTaching 7 ill p I.
Mkl W.'ik I'laM I >.

*iic>da\. 7 lA p III 
V Eltiiri It li‘i I

CALV.VRY SI1SM0NAR> 
RAPTI.sr CHI R( U

Cornel a.ignt ^ M asnmgu •
.Sunday School, 9:45 a m 
ProocBing. : i  a. a..
B I  S., 8 30 p. ni.
Psoacning. 7.3U p m 
3fiu Week Prayer S. -•’i«-e, Weu 

CaOday, 7:30 p.
Res. Cserett M. Ua<«. Faslor.

AMK.MII1.Y UF CUD
Fourth and Cbisum

1815 iSotiu uak in
■loriii g>ioe .4dd.l ii

.lu,. SiilnM, lU a 111 
.uoin.iig v\oi.<npi, 11 .1 UlAs• cuall  ̂ ,̂ e4ViLc». 4 p lU

Ulbir Stuii>. 7

'A II «i i:

S-. wciikMil. <1 «k k4«
< ,iia •• Ml snip 11a m

.iL ■... r.teai .i. Uiwang
ili

akc^uin* UuolUs vv«un»*AÛ 3 40U 
suiael),  ̂ lu 4 p, (\

c.MTFD PK.NTtCOSTAL 
1.UI R( H
i219 W. .Missouri a\e.

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Sunday night senices, 7.30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7 30 p m. 
Young People's serwces, Thurs

day, 7.30 p. ni
A D. Kobinson, Pastor.

Sunday Sers Umt—
.nuuuay School. 9:45 a n.. 
■oriung Worship, si l)J. 
cnrist Ambassauors, b p m 
rvangeiistic Sertices, 7.3U p ni 

MM-Meck Sersices—
(Iroup Night, Tuesday, 7.30 
atvnngelisiK' Sersices, Thursday 

72M p nt.
'  J. U. .MK'lendon. Pastor.

CAUAM.Jt B.YPTIST 
i^LKCH

On Ne a Mexico Koac od, 35 miles 
eat oi Arteau.
dvnuay Cuurcb Services. 11 a. m 
kTniniiig Union. 0 p. m 
Rtening Worxnip, 7 p m  
WudnesUay Services, b.30 p m 
Rev. Clifford atamolon. Pastor,

t l l lH lH  UF tHRl.M
rbateenih and C-iisuit.

Sunuay Services, 10.30 a. m, 
4o p iu.
McUiiCsday Services, 7.45 p. m.

— luliMuiation —
G. C. Maupin, pbuoe 1344-.M.

tH lR t H OF GOD

FIRST P » 'T u T  CHI PCI* 
Corner Gra. d and Ruielaun

•iible Schuc.. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Vvorsnip, l'J:5U a. m. 
BnpUst Training cniuu. bTc-

P Ul.
Bren nj^ Worship, .:30 p. m. 
*'’Mtnesday Scrviv-is, 7:30 p m 

S. .M Morgan, Pastor.

7U4 W estl hisum Street 
.*>uBday Servu-et—

Sunoay School, 10.00 a. ra 
Morning Morship, 11:00 a. m. 
tvangeiislic Service, 7:30 p m. 

Mid week .Services—
Prayer Meeting • Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7 30 p. m.
T oung People s Endeavor, Fn- 

day, 7.00 | m.
TOC AKE WELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, jiastor.

1 llU.Hr.^O.> 1.1' APEC t UCOKEU 
, i , t i tu ^ is l  tllv K tU

I AR.E ARIHI R 
1 A P Ilsr (.H lR t H

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Prcactaii.g service, i t  a. m. 
tratniiig Union 7:30 p. m. 
KcvniTig preaching 8.30 p. m. 
WeonesUay prayer inee'.mg, f:3< 

a m.
W. .M. Irwin, Pastor.

lEXKA.N B.APIIM CHLKtll
Cleveland Street

Sunday School, 9.45 a m 
Preaching vices, i t  a in 
Evening service, i p. ui 
Tuesday Prayer service. 7 p 

.M. E. U'.>eili, Pastor

•PA.N i.vrt HL. • HUut.'v I 
LMCKt U

state and Cievciaod uireeu-
MU .Uuy ai iiuui, d a lu.
otiniiay iiui .ii .1, IV Ut 51 In

Sunday even ing  iv ui'shivi

Week Lay Sei'v iLcu. 1 iiui au. 
7:30 u m.

W S. C. S. every oln -r Sunua 
8:46 p. m.

M V F. every other Thursday 
6’'6  p m.

Raul .Salazar, Pastor

TEMPl.E BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a m 
Preaching services, 10:45 a m

auuviuy school, 9:40 a. m. 
Muruing Wirsaip, 11 a. m. 
^puorin League, 8.30 p. m.

I li t  K ill uT THE 
.v.t/.VKE.NE

Fifth and Quay
Sunday Scnuol, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Toui.g Peoples Services, 6.45
Ol
evening Services, 7.30 p. oi.

■ I'onesday —
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m 

E. K^ith Wiseman, pastor.

iR.sr C lllRI H UF GOl)
•U fdialed viiili ibe tb u r c b  of 
lUU vt .AiMtcison, Indiana 1

ounja.) schoul, 9 45 a. m.
JuiiUay MMUU'i w or snip, 11

.iu..tJa^ tviuUi aei vices, 8.30
>44.
.uiiua^ eve.i.iig  .service., 7:3o 

..u isua; evcnitig  Services, 7:30

Kev L. S. Curtis
wvvrzuue IS cordially invited.

111. auuve seivices a ie  ueid in 
.vliesiu IV uiuan s d u o  UUlId 

. .  . . u  I i . s i  elailas Hveliue.

P .tlC S  ePl.>e,OPAC 
309 buuin seven'.n Street 

.inlay —
lluly Eucharisl, 8 a. m 
iiurniiig Prayer and Obcrch 

t-iioul, 9:30 a. m.
.Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I .union (aUcrnating Sundays;, 11 
.. m.
• rrk Hays—
Evening Prayer daily at 5 p m. 
Ho'.y Co munion 10 a m. Thurs

Evangelistic services, 7.30 p m I lay
__  Everybody welcome. I Rev. Milion Pnhane, R 'rtor.

J l / I j / l

\

: / i

""vL

TBE ARTB8IA ADVOO.YTE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

i j u a i j b

///S P I A A/
»• *3*

. • V..
\  -

ow often shall I forgive? Peter thought he was generous when 
he forgave three times, since that is what the Jewish clergy required.

But when Jesus said “seventy times seven," it exploded like a bomb
shell. Peter thought God should be proud of him. Seven is 233% of 

three. But Peter didn’t know God: nor do we. Most men cannot 
believe how far the love of God will go. Seventy times seven means 

there is no end to Cod's forgiveness. As often as we sincerely confess, 
God will fully forgive. Little narrow souls can’t realize how generously 

God forgives. “Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors,” is a 
dangerous prayer unless we forgive as Jesus did. He who forgives 

is victor. Seventy T im es Seven, means the best way to “get even” 
is  to forget.

4
rda. '*»• • A . . * e

CLYDE CHA.MPION
Builder A RTESIA F LOR A L COM PA N \

702 South Ro<>elawn — Phone <77

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Products

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and .Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West .Main — Phone 107

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
.Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Parmer

GUY CHEVROLET CO.MPANY CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Artesia, N. M.

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. M. Harral

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

A & I) MARKET
808 North First

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
1100 South First

RALPH A. SHUGART
HART MOTOR COMPANY

F. C. Hart HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
West of Artesia — Phone 1033

ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY NEIiSON APPLIANCE CO.MPANY

POLAR REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1105 West Centre Phone 1444

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

PARK INN GROCERY
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ALLIED SUPPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six .Miles Sou'.heast of Artesia

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
• BLEF AND PORK PACKERS ’

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Stephens

.MAYES & COMPANY
01 .South Second THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSON-STEERE 
PETROI,EL M TRANSPORTATION

This Feature Ib Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

FrMajr, Deeemher n.ii

Y O U R  C H U R C H  

N E E D S  Y O U R  S U P P O R T !

IIETHEL BAPTIST
, IILRCH

North Seventn at vnurcB ..treot
Sunday School, P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. nt. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. nt. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board. Tuesday. 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday. 7

I m
Bible Class and Teachers’ Meet 

lug. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Hurtoa. Pastor.

FIRST ( HRISTIAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services. 10:50 a. m. 
i.hi Kho Fellowship, 5 30 p. ni 
V \  I ;• jO p ni (

Rev Urvan E. Gilsirap

tlKST PRES3YlERL.i.N 
. ilvK l H- a.YGERMA.N

Men s Bible Class meets iB Worn 
tu  s ciuu ouuaiug  w iia ihe pastor 
t» uacuer. 9.45 a. m.

Women s Bible Class under Mrs 
Houoway and (be Church school, 
meets in the church, lU a.' m.

Muiuing Morship and Sermon by 
U.e pa>tur, 11 a. m.

‘lebaae Ramsey, Pastor.

THE CHCKCH of JESL'S CHRIST 
of LATIER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 
a. m.

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
Services in charge of Elders

Peterson and GotUredson.

ULR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CM I RCH 

North HiE

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

007 soutn Nmth strHt 
(‘Tfce Cburch of the I atherj 

bmtr.)
Sunday Services, 8:15 a m 
Sunday School. 9:15 a. m 
Adult Bible Clata, 9:is |  
Holy Communion -second 

day in every month 
Ladies Aid, first FrMavl 

every montti. 7:30 p. m 
Phone 1328 or 1197.W 
We Welcome Visitors.
Wilbur Klattenhoff. Ptn,

LAKEWOOD RAPTLS7 
CHLRCB

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Preaching Services, n  ,  « 
Evening Prorching. 8 p. , 
Wednesday Prayer Mu inJ 

p m.
B- R l.indntaKl

F1R.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

8:00 p. m., J ^ iu r  Wr;'m;r.l 
Fellowship.

6:30 p. m.. Senior Wi-.i i.mJ 
Fellowship.

^Rev. Fred C. Klen-koper, I 
MlaiiJ

6:30 p. m.. Sundays. We.tj 
Mer Fellowship.

lMLNCM o f  C'MtLSI
Eighth and Grand

Mass Sundays, 7:03 a. m., 9.UU 
a. in. ruu i t  a P.. Englisn and 
n|Mi mu sermuu.

Coniessiuns every SaiurUey, 4 Ui 
5 p. IU. aud betore Mass Sunday 
uiurnings.

lather .Mrphea Bono,
U. F. .M.. COBV.

.ViUsK.MAN .tlE.MUKLYL 
METHODIST CHCKCH 
OF COCO ’:1LLS

Sunuay Scnooi every Sunday ai 
lu a. Ul., Gieun Pounder, superin 
ivnaeni. Classes loi all idfes. 
uugni by trained leachcra, 

Preaenmg services second and 
lourin Sunday mornings at 11 
o'ciuck aud on the lirst and third 
ounday nights, at 7:30.

41.1.P. eacn Sunday evening ai
i U CiOtuL

LAKE AK1UUR 
.iia.lUUDlsl CUUKCM

Sunuay School jvery Sunday 
morning at lU o clock, Urin Smith, 
superin leiidenL

Preaenmg services lirst ano 
thud Sunday mornings at l i  
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
ev'enings at 7:3U.

VV Oman s Soci ty ot ChruUau 
Sendee, Wednesday niter the lirat 
Sunday in each mouth, at 2:3U 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Crocs, president 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO HlLLb BAPTIST
On New Mexico Howl 83. 25 miia* 

east of Artesia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning W’orship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. ni.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

Morningstde Addition
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Moruing Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelutic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m. •
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

! 7 30 p. m.

Sunday, Bible study, 9 45x1 
Preaching and Murship,

J. nt.
Preaching and Worship,

p. ra.
Wednesday, prayer m..:

|i. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible llj

I p. m.
Robert A. Waller,

H a g e r m a n

Church Nolicf
FIRST METHt'DLST f ill R(H| 

Rev. A. A. MrC'eskv,
9:45 a. m ,- Sunday Seb^ 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. ra.- MYF.
7:30—Evening Servlets 
Belle Bennett I f  ssiunary 

and WSCS meets each first 
third Wednesday, a*. 2.00 p. m. I
CHURCH OF THE N \ /  i

9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School; 
11:00 a. m.—Homing Wc 
6:45 p. m.—Vouth Groups. 
7:30 p. m. — Evangclivtic 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.| 

Mid-Week Services

CHURCH OF niRl.ST 
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia. Speid

10:30 a. m —Morning Worti 
7:00 p. m. — Evening Wof̂  

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings,

W eek Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCB
Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Wori 
6:30 p. m. — Evening Trsis 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Strvis 
7:00 p. m.—Each Wedneidayl 

Teachers and Officers .neetibf| 
church.

7:30 p. m. — Each We 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.—Each second 
day evening of the month. Bn 
hood Meeting (men) at cburcly 

Every other Wednesday iff 
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMl' 
en's Missionary Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
Rev. H. E. Wingo. PastM

0:45 a. m.-r-Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Serva 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic ‘ 

ices.
Tuesday and Friday even 

services.
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